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CIA orders recall of all copies of rebel manual
WASHINGTON ' AP ) - The CIA offlc.a b Monday nigh!. A
CIA has ordered a "full rpca ll" ' com mitt ee sou r ce said the (' IA
of Its ('ontro\'crsla ) manual for

also mention\.'<i the r('Call of all
cf'pi es during a three·hour

~Icarasua n rel>t"l!' and IS asking
Ihat its contents , mclud ing briefing of the panel ea rlier
ad \'lcc on "se)ec tl\'(' usc of M onda\, .
nolencc"
to " ne ul rali z('''
Lea h'" said the CIA. In Of g o \'e r nmen t off iCi a ls . be dering 'a " full recall: ' is telling
Ignored. tht' spy ag("ncy has told rebel s that the manual " b
ConArcs!"
Inopera tive and should be
Sen. Pa trick Lea h\". D·Vt.. a igllored: ' He said the rebels are
cnal e Intel ligence C(\mmll1 ee being In s tr uc ted to (ollow
me mbe• . Said Tuesda v that he another book containmg 3 l.'lde
\\as informed of the rpcall by of conduct tha t refl ec ts

tradi tiona l guidelines of war.
T he commi tt ee source, who
Insisted on anonymity. said tht'

agency was trying to recover

were made from the origi na l
manua l produced last October ,
but that a ll editions - including
o ne a p proved a t C I A

the origina l uncensored edi tion

headqua rters conta in ed
references to using violence to
"neut ra ll/.e "
Nicarag uan
government offic ia ls,

remain in exi stence. with abou t
12 in Washington and 12 in
Cent r a l Amer ica.

Pres id ent Reagan had
a sse rt ed du r ing Sunda y's
presiden ial debate that pages

During Monday's briefi ng.
CIA ornci. ls told members of

dea ling wi th assass ination were

s.c\lcralt housand prin ted copies
of three' versions of the ma nual.
He said onl y about two dozen of

r!1ngress that some deletions

removed. He added tha t 12
copies of the ori gina l wi th

references to such Violent acts
"some way ". got out day. n

there ..

Reagan sa.d the origi na l
man ua l wa s the work of a CIA
con tract employee in Centra)
America . but tha t when It wa s
turned over to his CIA superior,
"a numbe!' of pages were ex -

cised by tha t agency head there
.. . a nd he sent 11 on up here to
CIA, where more pages were
excised before it wa s pri nted ,"
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City OKs
plans for
overpass
of the present overpa ss. wh ich is

8 " Lisa Eisenhauer
Staff Writer

Prelim ina ry

plans

for

a

pedestria n over pass that will
link the east a nd west s id"" of
the campus O\'er what is knoy.'n

as the " Ho Ch. . hnh tra .l" ·
were ac,::e pted by the Car·
bondale City Council Monda;
night.

The new o\'erpa ss is part of

the city's Railroad Reloca tion
will lower the
IIIinOlo Centra l Gulf ra ilroad
tracks mto a 3O-foot dit ch for the

north of the planned one.
Gosnell said Tuesday that the
pla ns approved b) the City

J~~~jJ:r10~~a~t~~t~~~: ~~¥~~
critcr:a

was

cstablished

on

which the design w.1l be completed." he sair!.
The fin a l pla ns for the
overpass will not be completed
until the late spring or earl y
summer of nex t yea r, he sa id .

Project that

After plans a re made fi na l.
they mus t a lso be approved ~y
th e F ed ~ r a l Highwa) Ad-

two miles that th ey run from

minis tr a tion .
the
I1hn ois
Depa rt ment of Tra nsport atIOn.
IIIino.s Cr" .r a I Gulf. the c.ty

north to south through the city
According to Eldon Gos nell.
head of rail road relocatIOn for
the cit y. the overpass is needed
to pro \,ide a means for
pedestrians, bicyc li sts . han -

dica pped people and emergency
\'ehl cles to crOSS the ra ilroad

tra cks. The present path will he
closed when work on the i O·fcvt-

wide di tch gets under way.
Gosnell said !he overpass will
a lso ca rry utilities such as
wa ter a nd e lectrici ty lines
between the east and west sides

a nd I -C. Gosnell said he

aoes

not know whe n constructIon on

the overpass will begi n
The \'ote to accept the plan fo r
th e o ver pa ss. wh ic h is
es tima ted to cost S2.941 million

to build . was -!-J. Keith Tuxhorn.
the lone dissente r. sa id Tuesday
he opposes the entire reloca tion
project and he intends to vote

agains t a ll aspects of it.

of ca mpus.
On the west side. the planned
University's Steam P lant a nd
the ga rage that houses the

Travel Service , The overpass

wi ll bra nch into two legs on !he
east side. one will ru n north to
Drive , Plans ca ll for its ove ra ll
appeara nce to be sim i!ar to that

Beth Baldwin, se nior in animal indus tri es .
brings Holly and her .,$ ·monlh-old £oa l Saluki

Socks in from th e fie lds Tuesda.y at th e- Sll'·C
Horse Center.

Last-ditch effort fails to save
city"s relationship with Hoye

overpass will begin just east of
the road that runs between the

Trueblood Hall and the other
south unt il it meets Loga n

Sla rr Photo by :\'e- \'ill e LGbe-rg

Stable condition

Gus says it almos t sou nd s eas ier
to pick up th e eas t s id e or town
and move it to th e wes t s id t ,

A letter from J effrey F ink le.
ac t ing de put y ass is t a n t

8,' Bob Tila
SlarrWriler

secre t a r y

A memorandum from the Cit y
of Carbondale citing Sta n Hoye
as the recei ver of lax·free in·

dustrial bonds for the downtown

This GMorning
Cloud y . 30 pe rce nt rai n c ha r Cf" : hi~h s in 60s

Socie ty preserve history
9
Youth more conservative
10
Opinion s asked o f inmates
14
Su!cLiffe wins award
. Sports 24

con ve ntion

cent e r

e xpir es

Thursday.
A last-<litch effort by Counci lman Neil Dilla rd to have the
ci ty extend the memorandu m to

Hoye until Dec. 3t. t984 fa iled to
come to a vote Monday because
Dilla rd's motion received no
second.
New informa tion obtained by

Hoyc from the Depart ment of
Housing a nd Urban Development

c oncern ing

a

bond

gua ra ntee by the city failed to
cha nge the counci l's decision to

seek an end to the city's
rela tionship wi th Hoye.

for

pr o gr a !11

ma nagement at HUD. said that
the city could guarantee up to 90
percent of the project without
losing a $2.071 m.lllon r ban
Development Aclion Gra nt to
ar:quire propert y for the center.

Finkle sa.d that H D would
require that a request for such a
guara ntee be reviewed .

Two weeks ago. the council
rejected a prcposa l by Hoye that
the city gua rantee all the bonds
for the $1 4 million project. The
rejection of Hoye's offer and the
council's desire to a llow the city
staff rea ch a settlement with
Hoye was based on a recom-

menda tion by City Manager Bill

g uaran tee would e liminat e
pr ivate inves tment in th e

project a nd jeopa rd ize the
UDAG.
Finkle said that a 90 percent
guarantee of private funding
would would sti!l constitu te
private investment. Hoye has
sa id the re ma ining $1.4 mill ion

would be backed bv local banks.
Donald Monty: community
development director. said that
a 90 percent guar antee. about
$12.6 million. would s till be more
that the city's lax base could
ha ndle . He said that city
property taxes would have to
increa se substantially to co\'er
the bonds if Hoye were unablt! '0

make the debt payments.
" I rea lly think it's much ado

Dixon.

over very little," Dixon said ,

Dixon said HUD officials had
inform ed him that a full

See HOY E . Page 5
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/1Hangar 9 Study Hall

II

with "Insane Jane"
(behind the bar)

BIRD·DEES
WINGS & THINGS

Bird Sal.
SaI.1
SaI.1
SaI.1
Umbralla Cockatoos
$389
Black.eyael Umbrella
Betbl. .
$500

Moluccan Cockatoos
$489
Rael Lorle.
$139

Rainbow Lori. .
$99

...........••••..•.•........••.•...•...•...•..
Wednesday Nir".

51 "ralts
101 $p8e"";/$

25, blJffle" beef
101 wine

Congo African Grey
$299

Sale on Bird. and
Wrought Iron Cage.
107 S. Spanl.h
Cape Girardeau. MO
(314) 334-1924

it.SO Aimillion

Mon·Sat 10-5. Sun 1· 5

GJVewswrap
nation/ world

EPA abandons standards
for governing radiation levels
WASHI GTON CAP ) - The Environmental Protection Agency.
calling the risk '"rela ti vely l riviaL '" on Tuesday scra pped s tan·
dards it proplsed last yea r (or governi ng radialion levels around
the na lion 's atomic weapons pla nts. uranium mines and uni\'ersny
research reactors. The agency was under a court order to make a
decision on sta nda rds ror low-level alomos pheric radiation from
the facilities by Tuesday . Ins tead. EPA wilhdrew entirely the
propo cd s ta nd a rds for Ene rgy De partment weaponsmanufa cturing pla nts. elemental phosphorous plants and certain
non·power faci lities licensed by the Nuclea r Regulatory Com·
mission .

South Afri ca n police a rrest 350

di8s i dent ~

SEBOKE NG . South Africa CAP ) - Se,'en lhousand police and
soldiers swept into three black tow nships Tuesday. hunting houseto-house for dissidents. interrogating thousa nds of residents and
, a rres ting more tha n 350 people . Police said they were searching fo r
agitators they blame for two months of s poradic rioting agia nst the
racia l policies of the white government. But most of the 357 ~lac k s
arrested were picked up on minor charges. :'Jo violence was
report ed and there were no known casualt ies.

Eth iopia n dro u ght d eath s to tal aboUl 100 d a il y
ALAMATA. Ethiop!a CAP ) - Dr. George Ngatiri and even other
medical workers fighl a dail y battIe lo keep 100.000 people alive at
a famine relief center ir. northern Ethh")pia . Every da y 90 to 100
die, most of them children. The people who come to Alamata a re
victims of perhaps the greatest famine in this East African nation's
modern history. caused by a decade-long drought and its miseries
aggravuled by secessionisl fighting in the norlh. Ethiopia's Marxisl
government es timales the droughl has affecled the lives of i 7
million in this country of 33 million people, forcing 2.2 million from
their homes a nd threa tening 5.5 million with sta rvation.

Mo nda le a dmits Carte r hu rt steel indust r y
YO NGSTOWN. Ohio CAP) - Waller F . Mondale said on
Tuesday the steel indus lry "suffered far too much'" Joder lhe
Carter administration when he was vice president. But he urged
voters in the industrial Midwest 10 give him a second chance - with
a vic tory O\fer President Reagan - in coming up with new solutions
lo high unemploy menl and foreign imports. Monda l. slrongly
criticized what he said was a Reagan administration refusal to
force steel executives to pour back their profits into moderni zed
plants. However. he also said workers in Youngstown and other
economically depressed cilies suffer not only under Reagan. but
.. they suffered far too much under our administration and I will
adm it it. "

Lo u isiana coo t flood ed b y in cesso n t ro ins

FREE FACE

NE W IBERIA. La . . Af' ) - Incessant thunderstorms dumped
almost 12 inches of ra in over Louisiana's bayou country Tuesday,
nooding homes and businesses and forCing evacuation of hundreds
of people. One person was killed whon a car was SWept off a road.
New iber ia was the center of the hard·hit area , and widespread
fiooding was reported lhroughoutLafayelle. Vermilion. St. Martin .
and Iberia parishes.

state

Attorney who defended Gacy
running for state Senate seat

FRIDAY

CHICAGO CAP ) - The attorney who defended John Wayne Gacy.
convicled of more slayings lhan any murderer in U.S. his lory . is
running for the state Senate from a district just miles from where
the bodies were recovered - on a pla tform of curbing child abduclion . Sa m Amiranl. is cha llengi ng Republican Stale Sen. Bob
Kuslra in lUinois' 28lh District. Amirante earned a degree of
nolor i,ly in 1979 when, as a public defender. he agreed lo lake the
Gacy case.

OCT. 26

Senate lead e r says P e r cy is 'a national a sset'

12-3

By The Associa ted Press
Senate Majorily Leader Howa rd Baker of Tennessee campaigned
Tuesday in Illinois for Repu blican colleague Cha rles Percy. calling
lhe lhree-lerm incumbent -- not only the Illinois advantage bUl a
national asset." But while Baker was praising the three--term incum bent 's foreign policy record. Percy's opponent. U.S. Rep. Paul
Simon, was criticizing it - and accusing the senator of ~~ eUing out to
big oil companies and the radical right. Baker praised Percy's
leadership of the Senate Foreign Relations Commillee. saying at
the Chicago news conference tha t Percy "is an expert on foreign
policy a nd is respecled lhroughoutlhe world."
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Agreement for discount computers falls into place
"\ Jim L lHl (, Il1 ;1Il
Si:lff Wriu'r
An agreement between App le Com·

puler Inc. and the llI inoi"" Educa tiona l
Consortium to sell comput ers a l a
discount to W -C facult y. s ta ff and
s tuden ts IS about to fa ll into pl itce.
Hlchard Murdach. lEe spokesma n.
said the agreement was sig ned in
Aug us t a nd sc hedul ed fo r im ·
plement at ion Oct. 2. But finding a
loca t ion where the consort ium could set
up a n office a nd s howroom for the
equipment has been a problem .
Th a t problem has been soh·ed . The
office and s howroom will be loca ted a t
1007 II'. Mill I. in Car bondal e
Office personnel will s upport lE e
activiti es. in clud ing compu ter sales.
They will a lso prO\' id e comput er
nr irnla ti on. tra ining a nd informa tion.

he said .
!\'lurdac h sa id the offi ce woul d open as
soo n as a fi na l agreement between the
ni"{'f !'ity and the lEe i signed. He
said he hopes tha t will occur with in two
weeks .
Murdach a lso said he would like to see
the off ice become a pe rmanent faeilit:, .
eve ntua lly ca rrying bra nds other than
Apple .
J ohn P a trick Russell. who will be in
cha rge of th e office . said part of the
decisior. to ca rry other brands in the
fUlure will depend on demand. He said
he will take orders fo r equipment from
his home o:ntil the office opens .
Apple re leased its Maci ntos h computers in J a nua r y and signed;on
agreeme nt to di s tribut e them at 24
unive rsities nationwide.
" Apple was immed ia te ly de luged with
requests from other uni vers ities and

.•,

or ganizations. including the l Ee,"
IVlu rdach said.
Appl e a nd the IEC reac hed a n
agr eem ent In Au gust that 3110"':5 the

lEe . whi ch was chflscn to represent a ll
s ta te un iversities in Illinois. to purchase
a nd sell eqUipme nt a t a 38 to 44 percent
di scount . Murda ch said .
" Another ad ,'a nt a ge of the agreeme nt
is that the niversity does not sign a ny
con tract (with Apple). The IE C does:'
he said . " The niversit v is also under no
obligation to sell a certa in amount of the
eq uipm en t: '
Under the ag reement. the IE C ha s to
se ll 510 million worth of equipment in
t984 and 1985 - S3 m illion of that bv Dee.
31. t984. If the IEC fai ls to sell enough.
App le can ca ncel the contract or raise
prices.
Murdach said th e IEC would have no
prob le m se lling enough eq uipment.

=--------~------~--r--------=------~~~

Students must have a tt end ed full -time
for at leas t one month , a nd mus t present
s tudent identifica tion a nd a bursa r 's
s tate ment indi ca ting rull -time [ee:, .
Murdoch sa id.
F'aclilly mem bers a nd full ·time a dmin istrators a re eligible. Civil serv ice
workers mus t be employed full-time and
be " directly invol ved with furtherin g
t.he educationa l mi ss ion of the institution." Murdach said.
The computers and equipment will be
delivered and ser viced through a local
dealer. The dealer in Ca r bonda le is
Computer Ent erprises. 300 E . Main SI.

General and 6 soldiers
named in death of Aquino

Sta ff Photo b.\· SCOII Shaw

Hea th er Sa nderson, ri ght , s hows Cheri Sm ith
""hat s he's learned in a ma th methods class
about leachin g th e concepts or additioo. sub--

. Students . staff an d fac ult ) of pa r
tlc lpalm g Uni VerSities a re eligible In
purcha se th e co mpute r equipment
under cerlai n cond itions. Murdach said

(raction a nd dh'ision to elemf'ntar\" school·
aged children . T h (' Iwo wom .. n. s ho,,'" sf':tl ('d
in Wh am lI ali. 3 n ' seniors in
rducalion .

~tA N ILA . Phi lippin es IAP IThe head 0 1 a n investiga t ion
pa ne l (In Tuesday acclised a
ge nera l and s ix' sold iers of
plott ing the asass ina tion of
oppos ition if'a de r Be n ig no
Aqu ino. But the rest of boa rd
was to Iss ue a separa te report
implicating the armed forces
chi ef - a close a II\' of President
Ferd inand E . Marcos .
Ma rcos said he a ccepted th e
report by Cora7.on Agrava leader of the civilian boa rd - as
the panel's final rcport on the
Aug. 21. 1983 assassination. a nd
imm ed ia te ly ordered Air Force
Brig. Gen. Luthe r Cus tod iu a nd
six of his men confin ed to
qua rters pendi ng prosec ution.
Mrs . Agrava' s 12t -pagc report
did not impli ca te Ma rcos or hi s
chie f of s ta ff Gen. F a bia n C. Ver
in the murder of Marcos' chief
rival.
Mrs . Agrava sa id she s plit
..... ith the ot her board rnember~ .
who planned to re lease th eir

own report Wcdnesda\·. beca u ~e
they concluded Ver ",;a5 a mong
tho plotters . The other boa rd
me mbers' report will list 26
oeo pl e.
i nc l u din g
t hr ee
genera Is. a s ind icta ble in the
dea ths of Aqu ino and t.he ma n
the milita r y said kill ed him .
according to a portion of it read
to The A.-socia ted Press by a
reli a ble source close to ' th e
boa rd .
" Let us put an end to the
ca mpaign of int im idat io n and
pressure tha t during the past
year has so height ened tensions.
enda ngered so ma ny lives. and
besmirched th e ver y re pu ta t ion
of our republic," Ma rcos sa id on
na tion a l te le \' is ion aft er Mrs.
Ag ra \'a re leased her fi nd ings .
The president re ferred to
wides pread protests against his
regime s ince Aq uino. SO. was
s hot to death at the Ma nila
ai r port as he returned rrom
three years or self·im posed e xil e
in the nited Stat es .

Change in tenure for NCAA liaison to be eyed
8 v Karen Wilt b er ger
SlarrWriter

A proposal by President $omit
to lengthen the term of the
facu lty representative to the
National CollegIate At hl etIC
Association will be Ole focus of a
s pecia l Intercollegiat e Athleti c
Advisory Committee meeting on
Thursdav.
The proposa l call for one
facult v member to be the of·
fic ial . re presenta t ive to the

~

NCAA for a term of five years.
instead of having two facult y
members annua lly rotate the
position for a four-year term.
which wa s recommended by the
IAAC in t 983.
Bruc e Swinb urn e . v ice
president for s tude nt a ffairs.
said Tuesday that the one-year
term gi ves SI .c " no s ta bility"
a nd "no !O\'<'5tm ent " in its
represent a tion to the NCAA.
Wh ile Swinburne. a long wi th
Presiden t Somit a nd facult y

9r'~:S --;;;JJ

1

Tuesday : Happy hour prices all night

recommended the proposa l to
Sorr. it in ea rl y September after
faculty representa tives J ack
Cody a nd Maggie Mathias
expressed concern that one year
didn ' t allow enoug h time to
represent SIU-C in a perma nent
ma nner .
Th e IAA C m us t decide who
would be the offi cial volecaster
for SIU -C a t NCAA meetings.
Swinburne sa id.
Cody has been the officia l
re present a tive a nd Mathias has

25% OFF ALL BAGS

kirtla/Jd

Wednesday : ladies night 75¢ drinks , and
$4_50 cover pays for all the jrofts you can drink

$1.00 Margar itas
Fri-Sat: Chain Reaction (1.00 COVER)

Thursday:
Saturday :

Hallow•• n

f,..BBO

COl tum.

been the a lt ernate for ~he la s t
two years. Swinburne said . ~?th
agreed not to rotate the pos it ion
this year.
Swinburne said the propo~ 1.
if pass ed . would be Im plemented \11 fa ll of 1986 .. He sa Id
that Cody \lo'O uld ~on tmue a s
SIU-C representallve to the
me n's Missouri V~ lley Conference a nd Ma thIas would
cont inue as St U-C. represen·
ta tive to th e wor:n en s Ga tewa y
Collegia te Athlellc Conference.

BIKE BAG SALE

ShOWCase" ,

OPEN 6 DA YS A WEEK...

representalives. is con~er n ec::l
that a one-yea r te rm IS too
s hort. he said that some tAAC
members contend that a fiveear term wou ld be too long.
- " I would be happy wit~ :"'0 or
three or four years." Swinburne
sa id. Representatives ~oul~
gi ve SI U-C a s tronger vOice If
the\' could get involved in CAA
committees. which is d ifficult
for representa tives to do with
one-yea r te rms. he said .
Swi nburn e said th a t he

Party

)

Costume Prizes
Most original. .. . __ Diamond earring
uglies t
prettiest
sexiest _____ . ___ __ __ J -shirt

$35.00
-::::::.-.-.-:::_$20_00

Also Shooting Motches on Saturdoy & Sundoy (J -5 pm)
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51udf-nl fd,I Ol In (hlel Shelly Chn. ~nholl A!o ~O(, o'e Ed,'O' Pa ulo Flnloy Ed,lofOOI
'>oge Fd,ll"f . 8ruct' Kllkh om Auoe:.a lt" Ed.lo"ol Pog" £d, lor J ohn D,!, ~ I ,n FoCul ly
MonoglOg EdI tor Jud,th E

M ( H o~ e

Faculty imput into
chancellor review
FACU LTY SENATE Pr esident La wrence Dennis had hio.: chance

Tuesday to present th e fac ulty perspec tive to the ad hoc c')mmittee
reviewing the office of Chancellor Kenneth Shaw five years after its
fonnation.

Dennis was a r med with the res ults of .1 que.;:t ionnaire circulated
by the Faculty Senate a nd. presumahly. Dennis r21ayed to the
commiUee lhc opi nions ex pressed in lh·;o questionnaires.
Wh en Dennis spoke to the committee. he was speaki ng for 500

facult y members who answered the quesli nll nai re :md indi rectly
fo r a n additional 1.400 "ho di d not respond. Despi te the low percentage of return s. 500 responses should be considered a
representative sample.
The committee chose not to consider the ques tionnai re results as
a separ a te source. Instead the me mbers chose to conduct personal
interviews . Ivan E lliot t. chai rm an of the review committee, sa id
the survey results were rejected beca use the ques ti onna ire did nol
a llow for in-<lepth a nswers. could have been duplicated. a nd did not
~~~~ythe qua lificaltons of fac ult y mem bers who answered the
UNIVE RSITY FACULTY me mbers shoul d. however. ha ve the
a bility to fill out a stra ight -forwa rd ques tion nai re by ma rking one
of rive boxes ranking the chancellor 's perfo rm ance on certain
sta ndards from poor to excellent to don't know.
Dennis was one of onl y 10 people from SIU-C to spea k to t he
committee and one of ollly 13 from the SIU system t.o spea k. Elliott
said he was frus trated that more fac ul ty mem bers didn ' t a pply to
interview before the committ ee, and bla med the poor response on
apathy of the facult y or their a pprova l of the cha ncellor S} stem
E lliott sa id the committee would cons ider the fac ully responses
in its review. 1t would be impractica l for the comm ittee to consider
the writt en comm ents which were made on about 250 of the
returned questionna ires.
E lliott and the committee shoul dn ' t consider the lack of faculty
int erviewmg as apa thy of a pproval of the syste m. At least 500
fac ulty m embers were concerned enough to respond to the
questionnai re a nd, of the r espondents. ha ir went further by sup.
plyi ng writt en comments. A la rge portion of the f~cul t~ did express
its opinions on the perfor ma nce of the cha ncellor s office a nd those
opinions should be properly refl ected In the committee s fm a l
decision.

IT DID 1\OT start with the
Gipper . The desc r ipt io n of
poli tics as the grea t Ame rica n
sport bega n the fir st tim e a
ca mpai gn was described as a
race and the ca ndida te as a
wi nne r . Bulthis yea r . th e sports
metaphors have nea rl y c rowded
out the political dialogue.
In t,,·o days on the campai gn
trai l. I hea rd the MondaleFerra ro ticket compa red to
every cha mpi onship tea m tha t
ever ca me from behind. They
were like a basket ba ll tea m in
Nor th Ca rolina, a footba ll tea m
in Ten'lessee. a nd the Cubs in
Illinois. (This was before the
Grea t DISa ppointment. I
Tha t was nothing compared to
what has t een goi ng on si nce the
deba tes. The ea rly metaphor ma kers turned to the ri ng for
i!1s pira t io n . F ir st. Ferra ro
introduced "at a fei sty 170
pounds. the new heavyweight
debator of the world. fighting
Fritz Monda le ." Six days later.
Monda le ret urned the phrase.
ca ll ing her .. the fig hter from
Phill y:'

meta phors:'

IT IS ALSO part of the pitch.
urp. to ma le voters. Women do
not speak the la nguage of sports
as fluently as men. They do not
drop back a nd punt. take a
se \'enlh·inning stretch or come
out swinglOg in thei r day-to-day
Ii ves . The sports meta phor is a
macho meta phor whether it is
used LO convince voters that
Ferra ro is one of the boys or
that Reaga n still has the old oneWashington Past
two . The not-too-sublim inal
Writers Group
message is that politics is just
a nother ga me men pla y.
TIlE MEDIA m e ta phor In th e vice- preside nti a l
ma kers were playi ng in the deba te . fo r exam ple. we saw
sa m'.; ba ll ga me. or running the Geo r ge
Bu sh
oo zi n g
same horse race if you prefer . testos terone from ever y pore.
The a ll-ma le staff of television He even passed up his cha nce to
political commentat ors - there ask Ferraro a question . saying.
a re more women in the Reaga n ,, ' have none I'd like to ask of
Ca bine t th a n wom e n com - her. but I'd sure Iikt' to w;c th e
time to ta lk about the World
mentators on the networks didn 't do a na lysis. they did play- Ser ies. or some thing of that
by -pl ay . Th ey di sc u ssed nature." 10 wi m p was our boy
k noc kou t punches, p oi n t~ George. He was a m a le. bonscored. a nd whether Mondale ding.
was off the ropes, and could now
get to first base wi th the voters .
C01\SID ER AS WELL. Bush's
No less devout a words mith ex planation of his " kick-ass"
Til E REP UIlLlCA1\S have
I' ve picked up work gloves. As been even more obsessed wi th t ha n New York Times man comm ent : a n old Te xas footba ll
cool weathe r comes on. the fa ns . Aft er the firs t deba te, ' Willia m Safire fell to m ixi ng his ex press ion. When Ferr aro's
litterbug eat.s more ca ndy . And Ronald Reaga n cha llenged his meta phors. In a Single column ca mpaign manager. J ohn Sasso
a considerable porti on of my youn ge r oppone nt to a rm - Reagan was "an old fighter on bristl ed, Bush's spokes ma n naaiuad is fast food packaging : wres tl ing . After the second. th e ropes " who had been na aed back, "Sasso probably
from A and W. Burger Chef. George Bush was photogra phed " freezi ng the ba ll'-' a nd "af- never played sports ." John-ny is
Burger King. Da iry Ql!een. with boxi ng gloves. and was mcted with the a rroga nce of a s is-sy .
McDo na ld 's. Seven-El e ve n, recorded jock-ula rl y spea king front -run ni ng ," while Monda le
The athletic mode of political
Taco Llell. Wendy's ... I' m sorry. his locker room langua ge.
was " Silky Sulliva n, the late speech gra tes on me as I a m
but the,e na mes a re printed on
The pa rty regul a rs in the s ta rt ing hor se" who had unwillingly put in my place. As
the I!'dsh. I wonder whe ther De mocratic a nd Re publican " touched a ll the bases:' You get a voter , I a m forced to s it in a
everythi ng possible is being dugouts, as they were called, the idea.
gra ndsta nd sea t here at the top
done to stop these items a t the sound like refugees from Wide
I don ' t know why we have of the ninth , wa iting to see if the
source.
World of Sports . One Democ rat been subject to this plague of challenger ca n score another
Stud ies show litter begets said, " I think Monda le won soorts meta phors th is year . clean punch, get a touchdown
more li tter . So I would like to everything from the coin toss to Roilert Squiers, a Democra tic pass over the head of the
urge newspa per readers to pick th e he lm e t s la pp ing '"
A JT'!ed ia consultant, is convinced cha mpion, a nd spr;nt into the
up even oth er people's tras h R e publi ca n
r es p o nd e d : that that politicia ns a re making homestretch.
where you see it. Afterwa rds . " Monda le s hould have gone for a serious play, you m ig ht say.
At the risk of seeming a
wash your ha nds and they' re as the touchdown pass, but he ra n Enr cer tain voters. In the past, spoilsport, this is not the World
good as new. I a ppeal to this ri ght up the m iddle into some of he says. Democrats have in- Seri es. the Supe rbowl. the
group in pa rticula r , beca use I th e best s t r e ng th of the te nded to use s ports metaphors Stanley Cup. the NBA crown.
have observed tha t very, very Republica n party .,. At the Whit e whil e RepUblica ns have used the Ke ntucky Derby. or the
few newspa per readers throw House. we hea rd the " Monday wa r metapho.... " The fact tha t H ea v yweig ~ t Chan lpionship of
Lee Hartman. morning quart erbacking" of the they a re going after our voters the World . We a re voti ng for
li tt e r ! Associate Proressor. Foreign people who had "coached" the is best demonstra ted by the fact president of th e United Sta tes.
Lang ua ges and Literat.ur es.
president.
that th ey've switched to our How a bout that. sports fa ns?

~etters

Social accidents evolve
in a throw-away society
Young children. as we a ll
know. sometim es have a "socia l
acci dent. " We fo rgive them.
and genera lly they grow up a nd
lea rn to keep from foul ing th eir
envirnoment. At least in that
way.
But some of us. believe it or
not. even far into adult.hood,
have difficulty learning the
si mple act of throwing trash in a
t r as h cont ai ne r . t kn ow ,
beca use I' ve "adopted" a
stretch of a Carbonda le street
where I pick up about 10 pounds
of litte r per mile per week.
It 's very i,lteresting wha t you
car. lea rn about the litte rbug.
For exa mple, you know those
nice. clean people in the Dr.
Pepper commercials? Not true.
And you know those na tureloving cowboys in the Ma rl boro
comm ercia ls? Not true. And it's
not just the Pepsi genera tion :
I' ve picked up Fasteeth contai ne rs. It 's not just lazy people:

The A merican sport 0 if po Iitics

Doonesbury

Ellen
Goodman

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Letters policy
Signed o r1icle ~ ,"cluding lellert.. V'eWPO,nh and other
commenia rtet. . reflect Ihe apin iont. of Ihe lr authort. only
Unt.igned edilona lt. re pret.enl a cornent.l.n. of the Oa,ly Egyptia n
Edi toria l Commi llee. whot.e membert. are the uudent ·edila r·in ·
chief . the ed itoria l page ed itor a n ews t.lall member Ihe
faculty managing ed,lor a nd a Journa lit.m Schoo! fac u lty
m ember
lellert. 10 Ihe edito r may be jubm'''ed by mail or d irectly 10
the editoria l po ~e editor . Room 11·H Commun ,catl ans BUilding
i re tters should be typewnllen. dou ble t.poced . A ll leller, are
, ublec1 to ed it'"g a nd w.1I be lim lled 10 SOl) word, lellert. of leu
tha n 150 wardt. will be g ive n preference fo r publicat ion
Sludents mu,1 iden tify themselves b y cia" a nd m oior . fac ult y
members by tonk a nd deportment non·ocodemic t.lall by
position a nd depo rtment .
leller, sub m itted by moil t. ~o u ld ,"clude the outhor " addren
and telephone number l eftert. for whIch ve rifico tion of
a uthors h ip can not be m ode will not be published .
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Ceremonies mark Beirut bombing
irA H I NG T ' ( AP ,
Children prayed fo: peace a nd
an end to te;r(\: ism T uesda\'. a

year a fle r Ihe bombi ng or" the
l ' S l\1 arinp ba rrac ks III
Lebanon killed 241 Ame ri can

serncemen.
The

somber

cer emolw a t
Arlington !':ationaJ Cem'cl ef \,
was one of a number
f E'rn embra nces a r oun d th e
nalion of Ihe aHack last Ocl 23

of

wh ic h ca u ed Ihe h,ghesl death

loll of U .S. !'~r \"lC~emen fr om a

si ngle incident since Wor ld Wa r
II.

Ba~~~~ S:usr."(}~fie i~~IU~~~~
President

George

Bush. a t·

tended !he ceremony sponsored
by No Grea ter Love, a non·
profit orga l1lZ3 tion founded 13
yea rs ago to help the fa milies of
Am er ican pri soners of war in

cos tumes of peoples around the
world. passed by th e t ree wi th
roses symboli zing tttei r hope i'>r
unit y a nd an end to te rrorism .

Vielna m.
The progra m was hi ghl ighted
bv the dedicat ion of a tree. a 14foot·high Ceda r of Leba non .
whi ch had been pla nted las t
l\by in a section oflhe ce mete ry

John Knipple. who.e son.
Ja mes. wa s one of the Ma rines
killed in the Beirut attac k. said
the day was a commemora t if,"
of a ll th e victims of terror is m
a round the world .

wher e a number of the Beir ut

" Thei r passi ng leaves a void
which ne ither li me nor praise
ca n fi ll .. ' he sa id . "The
m;;gnitude of the tragedy in
Beirut s tunned a nd shocked "
world a lready becoming im·
mu ne t o Si ng le ac t s of
terroris m ."

dead a re buried . The section Si ts
nea r th e front of the cemetc r\'.
surrounded on a ll si d~ 0)"
th ousa nds of white marbl e
tombstones.
As th e ce re mo ny e nde d .
dozens of children dressed in

HOYE: Last-ditch effort fails
C'orllinuMi (rom P3 J!(' I

Dixon a lso recom mended thai
:he me mo of intent for Hove nol
be e xtended unless the eou'ncil is
wilting to go a lone with a
gua ra ntee of bonds for the
project.
D i lla r d sa id th a t th e
possibility of i sui ng the bonds
to Hoye s hould remai n open . He
sa id he does not s upport a full
guara ntee of project but sai d
ot her opt ions s hould not be ruled
out.
" I feel there is some fig ure in
between 0 percent and 100
percent ." he said.
He said Congress may con·
vene a ft er the election and pass
legisla tion a llowing the F a rmer's Home Adm inistrat ion to
guara ntee the .najority of the
bonds for the project. Hoye a nd
the city had hoped tha t s uch

•

~N;:th;;;:-s'
another choice

Southern Ill inois New
Computer Dating Service
Send for Questionnaire
Stac"e y Enterprises
P.O. Box 2526
Carbondale, IL 6290 I
..

0_0-

legisla tion w" uld be passed
hefore Congr""s a djou rned for
the November e lection.
Dixon said it wou ld be nea rly
impossible to issue bonds for
Hoye by the end of yea r since a
minimum of two mont hs would
be req uirc.:l .
;\fte r the memo expi res. the
c it\' wHl not be a ble to issue
e noug h t ax · fr ee ind us tr ia l
bonds for the project.
F edera l lax la ws limit the
a moun t of la x· (ree bonds a cit y
ca n is s ue a ccordi ng t o

~fI~:~:'t ~::.,b:m~les

limit

Dixon said he did not recei \'e a
request from Hoye 10 consider
th e 90 perce!1t gua rantee a s a n
a lterna tive proposal .
Hoye sa id on Tuesday he only
wa nt ed to pass a long the in·
forma ti on to clarify the sta tus of
the UDAG if full gua ra ntee wa s
under ta ken by th e ci ty.
Hoye sai d the cit y does oot
seem to realize tha t delays in
the projec t a nd sta rt ing over
will ca use the cost of the project
to increase.
He said he 5:ill believes tha t
s om e kind o f d ownto w n
redeve lopment should occ ur.

You'll gel first hand e.xperience in the
Marine Corps Officer and Iaw}~r, talk with
courtroom right from the start. In three
the Marine Corps Officer Selection Officer
rpMS , you could handle more than 3,000 when he visit<; ~UUT campus. More thm
cases in a wide variety of subject<; from
190,000 Marines could use}{JUT servi;:e.
international 10 con- r - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
tract<; to criminal law.
If you think }{JU have
!
what it takes to be a
7U,UUU

Have

Iran nnn .•

Cuents

frOm the start.

-

Wednesday's Dinner
Special
All You Can Eal

BBQRibs
$5.95
Ramada Inn
3000 W . Main, Carbondale
45 7-6736

,.~~

1,~~
; , Adam·s Rib ~
Haircut
$7.50
Perm ·n Cut $27.50
No a •• ointment needed
12 slYiiSIS to serve .ou
Walk· in s wel come

IP-------..
SENORITA
I
I

ADMIT ONE

FREE

I"d-IiI
I

1
I
.1
I

~1

'
VIDEO AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
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~

SeEI your Marine Officer Selection Team Oct 24 & 25 in the
Student Center or call collect (314) 263-5817
Daily Egyptia n, October 24, 19&1, P age;)
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'Places in the Heart~ triumphs
as valuable social commentary
By Morgan F a lkne r
Sl.a rrWr itc r

Despite what some people
may believe. . 'Places in the
liea rl " is a compelli ng and
supremely beautiful piece of
a llegory . It is. wthout ques tion.
a lriumph in ma ny ways. with
few fla ws .
Rober t Benton (" Kramer vs.

Kramer " } wrote and direc ted
this period piece set dur ing the

Depression. " Places" oper?les
brilliantly on a number of
le vels.
On its simples t level it is the
story about a widow's str uggle
to preven t the foreclosu re of her
home and the break -up of her

fa mily by employing the aid oi a
bl:tck vagr ant who possesses
the knowledge and a bility to
grow cotton . At (ace va lue this
would seem a n over -used
Hollywood rormula. a nd had the
m ovie work ed in this wav alone.
it proba bly would have railed.
But Benton 's master ful use of

symbolism transports " Places"
to importa nt social com m enta r~!
or the hig hest orde r
SALLY F I ELU. wt'!o won a n
Osca r in .. lor ma Rae" a s th e
woma n who refuses to qu it. may
win a nother for her role in this
movie. Fields pl a y ~ the wife of a
Waxahachi e. Tt!xas. sheriff and
mother of two.

GJ?evi~;Q

white on blac k. a re numerou s.
The\' are a ll over " P laces." and
it l>Cccmes a sti mu lati ng ta sk
(or the audicnc{' to see just hou.'
much is go i ng on . Th e
Five mi nutes in to the movie. possibililie.s arc endless
her hus ba nd is accidentall y shot
Anoth er fascina ting aspect 01
a nd killed by a dru nken black. II "Places" is the symm etri cal
is here that " Places" begins to relationship of Fields: Moses.
ass um e an iden til y tha t. fo r t he the black vag rant : and Wil l. a
Ilex t two hours. will take the blind casu:llt\, o( World Wa r I.
a udience th rough the complete Just the na mes. Moses a nd Will .
spectrum of e motion
tragic gi ve a n indi ca tion of the ma ny
sadness. a nguish. hope. rear. things working within
th e
jubil a tion a nd . fina lly, spiritual movie Thei r rpla tionships a re
exalta tion. By the tim e the final. pla usable, and develop in an
a ll-powerful scene rades to unnoticeable a nd easy fas hion.
black, the audience is len with
only tea rs as a re lease from a ll
T il E ACTIi\'(; in " Places" is
the pent·up energi('s crea ted.
Bent on ta kes the a lread v yet a nother example of the
fi
lm
·s hi gh qua lity . Da nny
tragic story of a n accidenta l
death -s t r ugg le ro r fa mil y Glover a nd John Ma lkovic h a rc
excelle
nt a , Moses a nd Will . Ed
su r vival a nd tu r ns it into a
soberi ng sta te ment on raCial Ha rri s, who sta rred in " The
Ri
ght
Sturr:
· is r ight enough ror
prej udice : and. on a nother
level. on the inheren t societ.a l " P laces." bu t. a nd this is
perht'
ps
the
(ifm's onl y r:a w it
fail ure of providing for the haveis uncerta lll what functi on he
nolS.
serves.
F HOM Til E inilia l horror of
II must be sa id, without gi\'i ng
seei ng th e lirel ess body or the away too much. tha t the fina l
s heriff' s unint e nt iona l kille r sce,c' s t h ematic
no t
bei ng d ragged th ough t he dra ma tic - climax is utt erl"
streets. the a ud ience is given over whel m ing. Wh ile it rna;"
image after image of th e seem uneven in the conl ex of
terri ble treatme nt or blac ks by the rest of the fil m. it is
whil e men in this country . The nonetheless a n a wesome a nd
insta nces of svm bo lism . usua ll v moving sight. This is a film not
cons isting of juxta poSit ions of to be m issed .

SIU STUDENT CENTER
VIDEO LOUNGE 4th FLOOR
~

PAo lO

ron

BY .JAC KSOU COt.I,n y DE MOCAA1S

--CampusCJ3riefs--WEDNESDAY MEETI NGS :
AERho. 6 :30 p.m ., Lawson 23 t :
SIU-C Collegiate Chapte r or t:,e
Future Fa rmers of America,
6: 30 p .m .. Agr iculture 2t4 :
Block a nd Bridle , 7:30 p.m ..
Agriculture 209.
YOU OOX ' T have to be an a rt
s tude nt to a tt end a n Art
Student's League meeting . The
next meeti ng is 5 p.m . Thursda y
in the Allyn Buildi ng Room 6.

\\'OME!\"·S TR ANSIT will be
closed F rida y and Sunday ror
Halloween weekend.
Til E BAIl A' 1 Clu b will
sponsor a public ta lk on the
unity of religions at 7 :30 p.m .
Wednesday in the Stude nt
Center Sa line Room .
TH E MORR IS Libra ry starr
wi ll teac h a n introd uctor y
session on the libra ry computer
from ~ to 4 p.m . Wednesday. To

regi ter . ca ll 453-2708.
··YOGA FOJ{ Everybody:·
sponsored by the Carbond a le
P a rk Dis trict , will begin a t 10
a .m . Thu rsday a t th e Ca r·
bonda le P ark DiSlrict Community Center. 208 W. Elm St.
More information is a vai lable
from the pa r k dist.rict. 529-4147.
R EG ISTlt ATl ON
ClOSin g
Da tes : Oct. 26 for the Scholas ti c
Aptitude Test (SAT ): Oct. 26 ror
the Coll ege Level Examina t ion
Progra m (CLE P l. More info r m a tion is a vailable from 5363303 or Testi ng Services. Woody
Ha ll Room B204 .

Golden Key
a tiona l Honor
Society are invited to attend a
reception for ne w me mbers at 7
p.m . Wednesday in Student
Center Ba llroom D.
THE P UBLI C is inv ited to
a tt e nd t he Gr ay- P a t c he ll
deba te a t 8 :30 p.m . Wednesda y
at tbe M cLeod Theater on th e
SJU-C cam pus .
A F OR ESTHY seminar wil l
be held at noon Wedn esday in
Agr iculture 209.
-

SIU HALLOWE EN " I Ai n't
Afraid '· T-shirts a re a vai la ble
a t the foll owing loca ti ons th is
week from 8 a .m . to 5 p.m .:
Wed nesday, Com munica tions
COF FEE AN D donu ts will be BuHdin,g vending lounge and
sold by the College of Business Neckers breezeway ; Thursday.
a nd Adm inis tra t ion ·Stude nt Communications Building m ain
Council or, Wednesday in the e ntr a n ce
a nd
Nec k e r s
first floor student lounge of br eezeway : F r iday . Com ·
Rehn Ha ll.
munications Building vending
lounge and Technical Building A
ME MB E RS AN D guests or the lounge.

Wednesday, October 24, 8:00 p ,m _
~7_50 , 6 , 50
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ATTENTION:
SENIORS, GRAD STUDENTS

You've
Earned H!

Preferred Auto Insurance rates from Key One Corpora·

~=ya~~:;:~of~~:'~~U~=~

dear credr. and good driving records.

• lower Rates for fu ll r.overage
• Fast, Personalized Service
• Free, No-ObIigation Quote
DONT MISS THIS CHANCE TO SAVE!

CALL TOLL-FREE TODAY :

1-8OIJ..4KEYONE
Pal!t· (;. Oai ly Egypt ia n. OClober24 . 1984

.. Wrinaclay: Senorito Night w ith
$ 1 J umbo Ma rga rita s fo r the lad ies ,
FREE nachos and d ip (3 :30-9 :30 P.M. ),
giveaways .
.... thursHY: Tropical Nig ht w ith d ri nk s pecia ls
~REE no ho s ond d ip (3 :30-9:30 P.M.) ,
conte s ts , g iveaways .

• viIE on

NI~: lates t and greates t in
80S
rock m us ic. New sound
system w ith add itiona l spea k3rs ,
e xpanded donce floo r, danCi ng .
special events till 2 A .M.

ACROSS
1 Joytu; song
6 Outmoded
tt Miner ai
SPring
14 l egal plea
15 Constrarn
16 linden or
Roach
,7 Shill ,esponslbr!!ty
19 Mr Carney
20 Dovmthe2 1 B,llng
22 Stall,on
24 Fr CanadIan
name
26 Money
person
27 Tried out
30 Accumulates
32 Sweetheart
33 Move QUICkly
34 Shoe
makings
37 Utlhzer
38 Fusses 51
39 langu,Sfl
40 Ne_' to Feb.
41 RadIO parts
42 Shawl
43 Elusive
45 MIn'ster

46 On the go
48 Breach
49Ala 50 Foot cove,
52 Desserts
56 Cry s patine,
57DclnrelUrn
60 Curve
61 Drudge
62 U 01 UHF
63 - MOlne5
64 Duck
65 Reposrtron

Today s
Puzzle
Puzzle answer s
are on Page II.

DOWN
1 Alor
And y 2J81 3 Venture
4 Watcher
5 illumInated
6 Comp('<;'t'on
7 BOlh prer
8 Spade's k,n
9 Not sweet
10 Ind,ana Cll y
11 SUltrngs
12 Analyze a

Cal catts
F,u,t
Shrub genus
EmphaSize
too hIghly
30 Flaky
31 The best
33 Slrtke
d,al
35 In the
sentence
direclton 01
13 vary
36 COllege VIP
18 Farm worker 38 Instrument
23 Srngle Uung 39 Frag men!
25 At all poet.
4 1 Unlike
26
27
28
29

42 Can prOIl
,\4 SInglE'. e 9
4: Noble
46 Hurt
47 - ano ellect
48 lasso user
50 large
amount
5 1 Busy place
53 Pet"slans
54 lobe Fr
55 Valve part
58 Yale name
59 " - Father.

Mao char ged with trespassing
SIU-C police arrested an SIUThe spokesman said lhal
C student Saturday afternoon on Heep claimed he had " just
a charge of criminal trespass wanted 10 get out of lhe rain ,"'
after a nolher st udent found him and that lhe car door had been
sitting in her car_ a spokesman unleoked. Swanson said lhatlhe
for the police said.
door had been locked.
Kimberly Swanson, 22. said
that when she went to her car.
A " box " under lhe sleering
parked at lot 106 on Wall Slreet . col umn had been pried open.
she. fo~nd Jeffery Heep. 21 . and lhe plastic around the
slttmg 10 the passenger seat of ignition had been tampered
hi"P_r_e_._
r ._'_
h_
p_
<rn
~k;,:":'.m
.;..;.:",;;n.:;saii.~rl:...._.....:w:.:i.::::
th. the spokesman said.

Fast Service Near SIU ~
SAL & RI LL STACIIY
The Typ.ng
W.Co,..

"-Ie

Word Processing Our Spe::iaIty
Other Computer ServIces
AvaUable

Monday tbro"g, Saturday
9am4pm; 7pm-lOpm

St acey Ent..,...._

P.O. Box 2526
Carhondale.1L62901
529-1292

October Is a month for cackles and 91-;
And here at the Information Desk ,
We have a special that Is sure to please •••

!!~

-!...-

GHaITBUSTERS CPG)
Weekdays 7:00. 9:00

(#sti@Mtii.i§.:r!'i!\
'
~'' 1I. 101 .''IHUI
.~' -;;I
TEACHERS @
•

W~ekdays

4:45. 7:00. 9: 15

l

~

(~~;;~;tU1 _
Weekdays 5:00. 7:00. 9:00

Thief of Hearts (R)
Weekdays 5:00. 7:05. 9: 10

~~.u.-...
~
! ._g
!lRMNGE lI1'D1'ot- _
OF TIlE ,,£jnW I!l
Doily 1:00.3:00.5:15.7:30.9:30

THE RAZOR'S EDGE

Lanu a ge p r ogram o ffere d
American students learning
foreign languages can meet
with international stude nts
learning Englist. to converse
(snd improve their fluency a~
part of a language exchange
program offered on campus.
International Progra ms and
Ser vices.
the
Fore ig n
La nguages and Literatures
Department and the Center for
English as a Second Language
are offering the program .

Participants who are paired
together are expected to work
oul schedules to meet at least
one hour per week during the
semester. Students are matched
according to their interests
where possible.
More infor mation on the
programisavailablefromMary
Beth DeStefa no or Thomas
Saville at Int e rnational
Programs and Services. 453-

/ Wednesday Is
PITCHER DAY
At

ea;1y t:OO.4:OO.6:30.9:10{PG-13)

ewrM

Featurin g ...

sn4.

Man charged with unlawful weapon use
A Carbondale man was
Monday . ! the 200
block of Nor th Washington
Street on a charge of unlawful
use of a weapon. a Carbondale
Police Department spokes man
said.
Police responded to a call by a
witness at I :59 p.m . reportin g a
man displa ying a gun at that
a rrest~-d

locoiilion . Upon arriving they
found Harold Smith, 40, Carbondale, sla nding outside his
car. The offi ers found a 12go uge st.otgun inside Smith's
vehicle_ the spokesman said.

•

Smith was arrested. and
released from custody on a SIOO
cash bond.

Ends Thursdo)'

Doily 1:15.3:15.5:15.7:15.9:15

Man alTested after breaking into trailer
A man was arrested Sa turda y Mob.le Home Park.
Lewis and a witness said that
evening after he broke into the
trailer of his form er girlfriend. Flamm had I'>roken down the
locked
door of the trailer and
an SIU-C police spokesmdn
entered the residence swearing.
sa~~~rk Fl amm . 29. of
Makanda . was a rrested a t about
8 p.m. on cha rges of criminal
trespa ss to residence and
criminal damage to propert y
after he allegedly broke into the
trailer of Karen Lewis , 24. Frost
~m
'I .

•

•
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Places in the He a rt
(5:4S@S2.00)8:00
Ex t eC'm l na t o r 2

.,.

PG

•

R

•

(6 :00@S2.00)8:00 Lost Week!
Llttl. Dr umme, Girl
(5:30@S2.00)8:15

•

Ir reco ndla b le OtHer.nc. .
PG
(6 :00 @'S?00)8 . 15

II08W . Moin

•

THE Rick

McCoy T rio

8 pm - 11 pm

Ja zz nig ht is MOI>lo rito
night .

I~S
EJX~E
IPG-ol
Doily 1:00. 4:00. 6 :.)0. 9 :10
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FOR YOUR
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Masks ,
Masquerade Masks ,
Beards , Kits ,
Costumes , Wigs , Make · up
and much much more
all at reasonable prices I

INterNatioNal JashioNS
University Mall . Carbondale
549-3671

Brent Kin gton. dire<'lor of lhe Schoo l of Arl. welded piece of 4-inch pipe is on display at the
s how!> off one or his sculptures. The lorch- cui and facu lty arl s how this week .

Faculty art on display at museum
By Elaine Wilkinsoll

Studen t Writer

Original art works by SI ·C
fac ultv will be on display
throu'gh Sun da y a t the
niversity Museum Gallery in
PanerHali.
"The show is about as diverse
as anything you ca n see. as far
as range of concepts. intent an d
media ." said Brent Kington.
director of the School of Art.
" Just about all the painting
media are represen ted in the
exhibition ...
The show includes sculpture.
ceramics. free-blown glass and
jewelry. as well as painting.

"There's a ~reat deal of
mu tua l respect among the
faculty here." Kington said.
" We have a very professional
group." He said that in the past
vear. 15 facull \' artists have
Participated in about 130 shows.
a lmos t ha lf of which were on a
national and international level.
One large and eye-catching
sculpture on a topical theme.
was crea ted especially for the
show. " Tornado Alley" is a
colla borative work by Joel
Feldman and Kay Willens.
Feldman described it as " a
cartoon on a ttitudes about sex .
::~~~~!~~ i:~in=~~ .. ~e gender

Kingto n said that many
student are attracted to SIU-C
by a particular personality or

~~;t ~rec!~h~fC~~~i~~e ao~di~~
finest fou ndries a nd the only
blacksmithing facility in the
nation.
" U 'S not unusual in un iversity
faculties to ha ve all the artists
mterested in the same thing.'
Kington said. " That doesn 't
happen here. We re;pect a
broad range of creative in·
terests and offer a very broad
group of pers pectives for
st udents who study with us. We
help s tudents find thei r own
creative selves.·
f

SPECIAL!

Veget able Buffet and Salad Bar Combo
You gel.. .
' Hot Vegetable Buffet Bar
-40 Items Salad Bar
Both for only

$3 59

"All You Can Eat"

W,th COUpol.
{Reg '52 I

No limit Coupon

C oupon ExpIres Oc! 3] . 19810

"-•• - •• ---,- - - - - COUPON .---,----•• ---,-"

FIRST' • FINEST ... ALL YOU CAN EAT!
C haos .. "om nutrit iou s ' n' drhe ,ous potatoe corn gf .. fI'"
brans !"mt o bfoanlt eabbag" b ro ... e oll 'n' .-h('esfl' sau..... plus J
tilst\ "nd nourishing brrdd.!o ... o r n hrt·ad roil:!> GTen ,," br.. ad '

i Da\lt A \\ .... ~
miln!f. tr ips
ollt !f.ou liMt' '2 99
Se n .. d "' .3 0 to 9.00 p,.t
In;o~ ill S

$2.99

' Sesame Street" to fight child abuse
NEW YORK ( AP ) - "Sesa me comes into contact with the s ituation . Si nger and head
Street " is joining the fight fuzzy elephant character. Mr. writer Norman Stiles now say I
against child abuse this season Snurneupagus .
is that it may have created the
- indi rectly - by allowing
It was frustrating fo r Big Bird message for children that adults
some of the show's adults to - and ad ul ts in the audience, would not believe them about
finally believe that Big Bird 's for that matter - when the serious matters. " It could have
best friend . Mr. Snufileupagus, show's grownups repeatedly been keepi ng children from
is real and not imaginary.
missPd opporflJnities to see the divulging things to their
For more than a decade. the cast's largest character. " That parents." Stiles said.
awa rd -winning public television was the original joke." said
series for pre-schoolers has executive producer Dulcy
In the first episode of the new
used a running gag in which its Singer . " But the a udience season. Nov. 19. Big Bird will
mainstay l\Iuopet, Big Bird. is a lways knew he was real."
say he's tired of assau lts on his
the only cast member who
The probl em with that credibility.

Student Center "The Bakery"

M-m-m .tart your c18y lhe Denye".
Wey with __ 8118 on e blllCUll.
Treat A Friend! No Limit Coupon

The Atnerican Tap
PRESENTS HAPPY HOUR
All Day & Night With

Special 8" Layer Halloween cakes
One Layer · $2.89 plus tax
Two Layer · $4.89 plus tax

••• DRAFTS
$2.00 PITCHERS
50~ LbwENBRAu
70¢ Seagrams ,

Choice of white or choclate cake

ORDER NOW!

ServeO 'T,1
10.30 . m

Pickup: Oct : 29. 30, 31

SPKIAL OF THE MONTH

Stllgrllm·S

V.O.

75. Jack Daniels
'1S••p ....r.ll.

a
75.
******************************
ON SPECIAL. All. DA Y
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Society stores county's history

O~~~L~~~O""'''I

n~' i\1or ~a n Falknl"r
St .. ffWril c r

The myth of the lost city of
Allantis may be ha rd to
swallow. but what about the lost
city of Browns \'ille'? Don' l
bother to look it up on a ma p
i>e<-a use it can'l be found. A bit

(Country Music)

8pm-12am
No Cover

of myster y surrounds the town

that never was: or, rather never
was as planned.
About 1843 the unfinished
town of Brownsvi lle was
aba ndoned . a nd M rphyslnro
then became the count y seat. All
that remai ns of the town that
nevcr was is a little ioundation
work. but lha t is all.
The one place where maps of
this forgott en lawn do exist is
J ac kson Co unt v His torical
Sociely. housed in 1he basement
of the Old Post Office in Mur·
phy. bo ro. The society has
become the place to go when
curious about anything relating
10 the coun ty. With staffs thaI
continua lly work on family
geneaiogies. a 200·plus volume
library. a photo file with some
2.000 shots of past J ackson
County resident s. and a nearly
complete compilation of every
cemetary plot in th e county. the
society has kept busy s ince it
began in t969.
BUT IT is,' t the extensive
collection of old maps. books.
a nd photos th at ca ptures a
visitor's attention upon first
e nt e r ing
th e socie ty 's
headquarters. it is it s
fa sc inal ing dis play of an·
tiqua ted cos tum es a nd artifacts.
" Matilda :' the a ffectiona te
name given a vi ntage 1908
wicker form . is the first object
vis itors wilJ not ice . Th is
precurser to the modern·day
mannequin is ' adorned with a
turn of the century bridal gown
that. says society member
Barbara Burr Hubbs , is truJy a
rarity. Two years in the making.
and intricate hand-stitching
makes this and the gown that is
displayed next to it among the
most prized of the society's
artifacts.

OTHER OBJECTS contained
within the "show room" include
old Stecher Brewing Co. bottles.
in mint condition; a nd salt
kettles used aoout 1800. when
the only salt a',ailable ca me
from deep wells.
Hubbs. 81·yea r-<lld former
historian and libraria n. said
thaI the Stecher Brew ing Co.
made " real German beer"
between 1886 a nd 1925. The

• Advertising Sales Representatives
Journolism juniors & seniors preferred
Slarr Photo b,' SCOll S h~3w
Am~ng .th e it em s on dis play at Ihe Ja ckson <.:ount; ' Histori ca l
SocJety m Murphysboro are bridal gowns from the earh' 19005 a nd a
sewin g chair that wa s USed by Mary Logan.
-'

company may be long gone. Out
One project nearing com.
the building s till remains and pletion is the repri nt of Edmund
can beseenal the intersection of Nelson 's 1880 Civil War diary.
Walnut and Rover Streets in The book. due to be released in
Murphy~boro.
ea rl y December. contains
The area's first industry. Nelson 's original account (If the
according to Hubbs, was in sall Western campaign, his nine
kettles . She explained that at months in a Confederate prison.
first. people had to rely on deer a nd an a ppendix added by
and other wildlife to search out Hubbs naming every Jackson
the salt licks.
County soldier involved.
THE SOCIETY' S ongOing
genealogy stlldies have become
a strong point in the group's
efforts. Hubbs said that Alex
Haley 's blockbuster novel.
" Roots." was instrumental in
the upsurge in genea logical
interest in America . She said
that while most people in·
terested in the society 's
genealogical research a r e
located in the county, many li ve
far away and si mply want to
trace their Southern U1inois
roo'..s.

·................................................................................................-i

I J\i(t,IJ.WJ!.!.O

SIU to

THE SOCIETY 'S newly
purchased map file cabinet.
according to society President
Clifton Swafford . will grea tly
facilitat e the preser vation and
oranization of the society's
la rge map collection.
The society even though a t a
healthy membership of 366. is
always looking for new members. Swafford said, a nd a
number of the group's ongoing
projects need more volunteers .
The society is a non-profit
orga niza tion.

.Classified Advertising Sales Rep
Journalism students preferred
(minimum 30 wpm . typing & spelling fest given)

•

AdvertiSing Design & Layout
Journalism majors preferred

. • Typesetter
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Two Grand Opening
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NONSTOP

Southside and Northwest Suburbs!

~
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~

Call Mon-Fri 9:00-5:00

~ Arnie says , " Aren 't you
:iIII tired of playing games?
Reserve now for Thanksgivin g ."

Ii

549-2993
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* Charter Service Available. !:I
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Lmtd . Edition Halloween T-Shirts
Color & Glitter Spray
Face Pointing
Unique Hairstyles
Friday & Saturday 1Oom -?
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Young Americans' attitudes shift to conservatism
Ih

("a th" Brown

standard of living:' she said.

and Sarah Rohrs
Siaff Writers

" TlIE T I ~ I ES TIlEY arc a·
changing" says a 19605 tune.
and some people say Ihat
couldn 't be more true in the '80s.
Recent polls suggest that young
Americans ' altitudes have
shifted to the right.
A recent survey publisherl by
Time magazine showed l.;~ at
among people 18 to 24 years of
age. conservative Reagan :s
favo red o\'er his democratic
rh'al Walter Mondale by 45
percentage points. or 63 to 18
percent. Among people 25-34
years of age. Reagan is f2vored
56 to 24 percent.
Some professors at SIU-C.
however. a re in disagreement
over th e extent and causes of the
change.
PRE IDE:-iT IlEAGAI'
stands for a new cymcism In
young people. said Davita Silfen
Glasberg. who leaches a course
in social change. People will
work on ideological issues only
if there a re im mediate benefits.
she said.
" College s tudents are only
co ncerned with what th e
economy is going to be like when
they get out and s tart looking
for a job. They can't afford to
wor r y
about
the
im·
poverishment of women. for
example. This is the first
generation in American history
that will ha ve a hard lime
matc,hing or surpassing its
former generat ion with a better

.JOH N FOSTEIt. chai rm a n of
the Political Science Department. said people have over·
stated the cha nge college abC
ad ults have ma0 2 from liberal
to conservative viewpoints and
ideals.
Foster doesn 't deny tha t
Ileaga n is doing well wi th the
und er 30 group. but said people
forget that Nixon a lso did well
wit h this group in the
presidential election of 1972
.. j,,;: 11 he ran against liberal
George McGovern . " Memories
become a lillie bit ha zy:' he
said
" Irs very easy to compare the
radical. politicized st ud ent of
the '60s a nd the engin,-er ing
student of th e '80s who is
worri ed about gelli ng a corporate job," he said, but added
it 's not a fair comparison
because these are stereotypes.

" \\'HEi\' PEOPLE say college
st udent s ha ve cha ng ed
d r amatically.
they're
remembering the more visible
events of the '60s. But clearly
not every college student was a
high ly politicized. lefl-wing
radical.
" The normal run..of·the·mill
college st udent in the late '60s
worried about bills. tuition. tests
a nd trying to get through
college," he said .
He said as a graduate student
who taught classes and participated ill the r iots of the late
'60s at the University of Minnesota , he rem embers that

many students participated in
riots, not because of political
motivation. but because " it was
thelhing todo."
The ~nti ·war protests were
not as idealistic as they appeared. he said, many students
wanted to avoid the draft and
goi ng to war.
ANIJ MI CII AEL BATli\'SKI,
professor of history. said that
it's a lso not necessarily true
th at all st udents today a re
co nse r vative . o r worse,
apathetic.
He said many students today
are still idealistic, a nd they still
care about the issues. "A whole
lot of them co. I run across them
in class all the time, " he said.
"They don't seem to be as
visible," though, he said. " I
think a lot of them feel helpless
a nd beaten."
If students have become more
conservative. and as some
would say more selfish, both
Batinski and Glasberg attrib~t e
the shift to the economy of the
'80s, where jobs are harder to
come by and recessions and
periods of massive lay-offs
happen regularl y_
" They (students in the '60s)

didn 't have to feel selfish
Even though attitudes may
because we were Hvir.g in a fat ha ve cha nged a grea t dea I. he
society." The economy was said some of th p changes a(>
prospering and health y. compli hed in the '60s have had
Batinski said. a nd "Not only did an effect. " Value shifts have
they choose majors they liked. occurred - signi ficant ones:
they could turn down jobs _"
he said. a nd p<'mted to strides
made in atti:udc~ tov.:ard
TillS IS Ii\' CONTRAST to "a blacks . women and ot her
kind of blea kness tod ay" minorities.
"People are more ready to
created b y the possib le
breakdown of the economy and spea k out against the governthe threat of nu clea r wa r . he ment 's roreign policy. " he said .
" The idea of a peace movement
said.
is accepted by more Americans
" The wholp countr v feels toda y than in the'50s and ·60s.' ·
more selrish now. The middle
There may be setbacks [or
class is gelling s",aller , and minorities and women . he said.
there is a fea rfuln ess that what but " we couldn 't possibly go
we have ri ght now we could back to th e situation as it was in
lru;; ... ..
Ihe5tl<."

BUS
SERVICE
All RESERVE SEA TlNG

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

To

DEPAIITURES

EVERY FRIDA Y
9AM , 12NOON, 2PM, 4PM

RETURNS
EVERY SUNDA Y

.LII::LLJAE MODERN MOTOR COACHES
COND., WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS
lOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
LY $39.75 ROUNDTRI
(1 way also available)
~

TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT

SI ~~ENT 715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE
RANSIl

an the Island-see map below

OPEN M-Th 10:30am-5pm. Frl 7am-4pm

PH 529-1862

THANKSGIVING BREAK
DEPARTURES

Wed . Nov.1 -4
Thurs . Nov. 15
Fri.

Sot .
Sun .
Wed.

Nov. 16

90m , 12 noon
90m , 12 noon , -4pm
90m. 12 noon , 2pm

. pm, 6pm
Nov. 17 9am, 12 noon , .. pm
Nov.18 100m , 2pm
Nov. 21 9om, 12 noor. , .. pm

Fri.

Sot.
Sun .

Nov. 23
Nov. 2.
Nov. 25

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE*
Buy yours before the prices go up!
$39.75 Roundtrip (Reg. $55.50)
(1 way 0150 avail abl e)

l',I).!l'ltI. lJally Egyptian. Octobcr24.1984

Visit Wendy's & say,

'-...ere'S the beef"
and receive 011 the Hat 'n Juicy
quarter lb. Single hamburgers '
you won t for 99 each .

e

'net weight before cooking.

Offer expires Oct. 30.

Wenely'. wi II be
open all night
Fri.10/26 &

Sat. 10/27

•

.,

Local groups give heating tips ,. Qgatro's
for Energy Awareness Week
H" Lisa Eis(,l1hau(,T
~iarrwri'('r

E\'en though the cost of
heating a home is not a plea ant

reality . there is no need to
despair yet. Thi!'> is American
Energy Awareness Week. and to
celeb rate. the Shawnee Solar
Project a nd the ci ty are offering
r es iden ts information and
demonstrations on how to make
their homes les expense to
heat.
As part of its activi ti es for the
week. the SSP is operating an
inform a tion table Wednesday
and Thursday in the Student
Cent er. It is also hosting an open
house Friday at its racility at
808 S. Forest St. The cit v has
demonstrations on energy
conservi ng tips sel up in the ci ty
clerk 's office at cit ,. hall. 609 E .
ColiegeSt.
.
01\ OCT. t5 Mayor Helen
Westberg proclaimed Oct. 21·28
as Energy Awareness Week in
the city, encouraging citizens to
take part in events sponsored by
the city and community groups
during th e week . Th e
proclamation says that the
future remains un certai n as to

whether ene rgy supplies will be
avai lable as the" are now and
whether those energ~r suppli es
will be a ffordabl e.
Bill Richev. director of the
SSP. agrees "-'Ith the statements
made in the proclamation. He
said that even though there has
not been mu ch talk about
conse rving energy si n ce
President Reaga n look office.
the need to find allernate and
s upplem e ntary sources of
ene rgy has not gune away . "The
ene rgy crunch is definitely not
over," he said. " It's just going
to get more ex tensive."
Richey said that m a ny
community programs like the
SSP grew out of energy consen 'ation programs of the
Ca rt er administ ra tion . He said
most of these programs have
been c ut und e r President
Reagan.
I)ESP IT E Bul)GET con ·
straints that have forced it to
mak e cut backs in its progra ms.
Richey saId the SSP is doing
what it ca n to provide en€J'gy
conse r vation tipS . At th e
project's open house. residents

Group urges candidates
to reject Armageddon
WASHI 'GTON ( AP I - A
group of clergymen called on
both presidenti al candidates
Tuesday to denounce the Ar·
m ageddon theory - the belief
that the wor ld will end in a
bailie between good and evil "as a perversion of Holy
Scripture and a danger 10 the
securi ty of our Republic ...
At a news conference. they
said that P resident Reagan had,
on at least nine occasions, expressed such a belief. which
they said is held by fun·
damentalist Christian groups.
They said they had no
evidence that Walter Monda le.
Reagan 's Democratic rival.
believes in the New Testa ment
prophecy of Arma geddon.
Thomas Gumbleton. auxiliary
Roman Ca tholi c bishop of
Detroit. told repo rt e rs he
wanted Reagan to repudiate the
belief by the "Christian right "
lhat a nuc lear war is inevi table
a nd imminent - a view lhat he
said " rules out the possibility of
reconciliation that could lead to
peace."
The press conference was
sponsored by the Christie In·
stitute, an ecumenical group
tha t has been critica l of Reagan
Administra tion policies in
Central America .
The institute said about 100
Protestant. Jewish and Roman
Catholic leaders have signed the
statement.
Sponsors circulated some
statements made in the past by
Reaga n which they said showed
he seemed to accept the Ar·
mageddon view.
Last October, Thomas Dine.
an offi cial of the AmericanIsrael Public Affairs Com·
mittee. said that Reagan . in a

Public Talk
''1'ha UnIty of AalIgIorw"
sponsored by
the SIU Baha'i Club
Wednesday , October 24
Student Center
Saline Room
7 :30pm

telephone conversation . told
him. '" turn back to your an·
cien t prophets in the Old
Testament and th ~ signs
foretelling Armageddon. and I
find myself wondering if. if
we're the generation that's
going to see that come about. ··
But last Sunday. during his
debate with Monda le. Reagan
was asked if he felt the country
was heading for a nuclear Ar·
mageddon.
" . ha ve never se r iously
wa rned and said we must
plan acco rdin g to Ar·
mageddon." he said.
Jerry Falwell. founder of
Moral Majorit y. said in a
telephone conversation Tuesday
that a belief in Armageddon
should not affect the way people
li ve.
"A belief in a God who will put
a wonderful final chapter on
human history shculd in no way
dismiss us from ~he responsibility of dealing with the nasty
now.'· hesaid .
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Informa l workshops will also
be held at the open house for
anvone who wants demon·
sl r'alions of how conserva tion
measures work or how to put
them int o opera tion. At the table
in the Student Center free
pamphleL' with detailed con·
servation lips will be offered .
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~
~
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DURING TilE OPE1\ house.
the city's energy division will
demonst ra te its new blower
door. an ins trument that
determines ho w ai rtight
build ings a re. Robert Pauls. the
city's energy coordina tor, said
the blo\\'er door ena bles energy
a uditors to rate the ene rgy
efficiency of a building by
locati ng any ai r leaks it may
have. Pauls said that energy
audits done with the blower will
be made available to city
residents at a late r dal e.

Delivery

(No o ther coupon!> ",olid) 1a,1",,'n __ .....

Assorted Halloween Prints
Many stvles and colors to choose from

Taffeta
W ide Color Range
Mayfair only 44" / 45" wide
Regularly

$2.49 yd

$1. 74 yd
Satin
Princeton only 44"/54" wide
Regularly

Fake Furs & Sheerling
58"/ 62" wide
$7.98 to $11 .98 yd

Regularly

$5.47 to $8.37 yd
Braodcloth

Black , red , white & more colors

$2.69 yd

$1.87 yd

Wide range of colors
super only 44"/ 45" wide
Regularly $2.98 yd

$1.97 yd
Lightsticks
Glows in the dark 6·8
hours . The safe way
for a happy H alloween
Regularly $1.29 ea .

' 0

90teach

IwiUELENGTHS

-Fake Blood -Capes
-Make-up
-Wigs

I WASH AND WEAR
:
HAIRCUT

-Satin Eye Masks

I Murphysboro
I
I

~
#
'/;llllIIm,\'\\~

Wilh'item ,
2l.AJ«Zf 16 oz .
Bottles 0/ Pepsi
AND
Topped off with
FAST, FREE

has Halloween Values
for your Fun
and Savings!

R E NT

I Call 684·2727
: 317 N. 21st

;

ForA
QUA TRO'S CHEEZY
DEEP PAN
MEDIUM PIZZA

II. §() - fr-f) fabr-ic§

P , N E
MAN T A• R
ON

$6.50

~

~
~

IPROCATE
LAVE
ULTRA
IDE
REseT

:

~

PayOnly

%$6.99 i

BAN KER
E

N E

"

•
L
T
E

.Rval Mval

ca n check out it.s libra ry of
books and periodica ls . In ad·
dition. "odds and ends" lef·
tovers from programs ' the SSP
has held in th e pas t on
wea t he r iza tion such as
plastic for covering windows
and caulking - will be given

Much Morel

fal:ll"lU
University
Mall

.Rl-fn)

Carbondale, Illinois
ph : 457·5921
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Candidates' wives find politicking a full-time job
0" Jo,'ce Vonderheide

Paul. who is running for U.S.
Senale.

FOCus E ditor

, You have really high, reall~y good days,
and the n exi day you go down.'

Wives have to make as much

of a comm itment as their
husbands when their husbands
jedde to seek political office.
Four years ago. Barbara
Patchett though t she was busy

-JoPoshard

.\'hen hlor husba nd. Randy. ran

ior Williamson County state's
Jllorncy. Now th at he's ru nni ng
'or 1I .. Congress. the pace isn· t
:;iOWf'f. She said if Someone had
told her she would be helping
Randy ca mpai gn (or II S.
Congress In lhr future. s he
probably wouldn I
ha\' e
belie,·ed them
Pat chett sa Id she hadn·t
realized how big the 22nd
District is Now lhal he's been
In

each of the21 coun ties sc \'er al

limes. the area seems mOfe like
home. a nd ca mpa igning " has
broadened my feelings for the
whole area ."
PAn·HETI teaches nursing
at John A. Logan College and
SIU·C. She said people ask her
how she can have a full·time
job. care for five children and go
10 a ll the campaign events.
" There a re just certain thin gs
you have to prioritize." she said.
Campa igning means liltle
time is left for ot her acth·itics.
She doesn·t like coming home
la te ond knowi ng that lhe
la nndry and grocery shopping
sl1l1 have to be done. she said.
She a~so misses not havi ng time
fo r her hobbies. needlepoint and
oil painting.

If Handy wins in November.
Patchett 'said she still sees
herself teaching and ta king care
of thei r children on the Patchett
fa rm . loca ted between Marion
a nd Johnston City .

listen.
JO POSHAHD said she knows

more about ca mpaigning this
time. Two yea rs ago her
husba nd . Glenn . r an un·
successfully for Ihe Democratic
TAMMY Mee L ·RE sa"s she state senate non.ination in the
feels as thou gh she's· been 59th District .
thro"'n back int o the working
Poshard termed herself an
field by ca mpaigning for her l. rganizer and said ca mpaigning
husba nd . Gary. ca ndidate in the suits her. She teaches first
58th District state senate race. grade in Johnson County when
She used to be a secrelary and she's not ca mpaigning.
her secretarial skills come in
Campaigning is a roller ·
handy now as she does much of coas ter . s he s.illd. " You have
the typing for her husband's really high. really good days.
campaign.
a nd the next da y you go down: ·
McClure said she enjoys
The Poshards are working to
polilics. although she didn 't make up for lost time. Glenn
lhink she would when Ga ry first entered the race in August when
ran for Randolph Co unt y he was selected to replace Sen.
coroner 12 years ago.
Gene Johns. who died Aug. t I.
Her job is ··getting people
going. ·· and though she seems to
·· n t LOOKII'G forwa rd to
be doing th e same thing every November:' she said . " but I
day , it doesn't get monotonous. feel like we have so much to do
Deadlines keep the campaign before Nov::rnber that I don·t
exciting. she added .
wa nt it to get here too fast."
A drawback is less privacy for
Jeanne Simon resigned her
herself a nd less lime ~ ith her position as ass is ta nt attorney
children Irs hard to find an genera l in Was hington. D.C.. in
hour or two. s he said. to help J a nua r\, to devote more lime to
th em with homework or just campafgning for her husband .

Though she enjoyed her job.
she decided it wasn't enough lo
campaign in Illinois just on
weekends . She said she could
never forgive herself if she
didn·t ··give il a ll that I have to
make it possible: ·

around."
WI\·ES i\ItE:o.;·T th e only
family meml>ers who cam·
paign . The candidates children
are often helping too.
Sheila Simon . 23. and her
brot her. Martin. 20. work as a
lPa m to get votes for their
fa ther. Simon said her children
focus on colleges and st udent
issues while she foc uses on
women 's groups.

Compa red to Paurs races for
U.S. re presentative. the U.S.
senator ial race is a "big. big.
big operation ." Simon sa id . A
statewide campaign makes
McClure said her on. Todd.
knowing th e people on a per· t9. helps deliver and Pllt up
-ona l basis more diffi cult.
ca mpa ign signs and has ta lked
to his friends about registering
TilE S t ~IO:o.;S ca mpaig n to vote. The McClure daughters.
sepa r ately to r eac h more Tanya. t5. and Tori. 14. get
voters. They see each other excited about being in pa rades
~bo ut once a week and ta lk on
and wea ring ca mpaign T·shi rts.
the phone da ily.
Simon said it's easy to spea k
Th e P oshard c h ild r en .
wpll of her husband and ··get Den nis. 16. a nd Kristen. 11. each
glowing about him :· Some days. do as much as lhe,)' have time to
though . a ren·t as good as others . do. With school. thev have less
·· 1 have dow n da ys,,· she said. lime for activities like door· to" because so me tim es
I' m door ca mpaigni ng. Pos hard
traveling alone. Ilhink thars. in said .
a way. kind of sad . I would love
to bC traveling with Paul but
The children like doing di fth en we wouldn '( gel much ferent tasks. she said. Alex. t I.
done."
a nd J .R.. 4. like to throw candy
during parades while the gi rls.
By campaigning full time. she Kelly. 16. Heather Dawn. 15. and
knows what is happening in the Heather Berniece. 10. like to
campa ign. ,, ' don 't have to ask hand out brochures.
Pa ul how things a re going in
Ga les burg or P eo r ia o r
They get mostly pos tive
Taylorville. I don·t have to rely feed back from ciass mat es.
on anyone else to tell me how Patc hett said. and become
we· redoing" · she said. ··1 get a concern ed when the\' hea r
good fee lin~ myself as I go negath'c comments .
.

THE WELLNESS CENTER

/
Increase Productivity and Performance
Improve Concentration
This one n ight workshop meets

'I

This three· week group begins

THURSDAY, OCT. 25 , 7.9PM WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31 4·6PM

Learn to use this method of

'~~I~~~

predicting a woman's fertile)

These classes will
depth
the
of
Fertility
Awareness for use as a
m ethod of birth co ~trol.
times.

.,.,

.. - D

'

November 10, 8 P.M.

TICkets $11 & $13
24 Hour Hotline
(618) 453-5341
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This 2 week class begins

~
SID Arena

•

Thursday, Oct. 25

Th is 5 week g roup Is o imed
o t the smoker who Is serious abou t
qulHlng . Th Is program provides motivation.
a strucfurM program and group support.

4·6PM
To register ctl/l536-4441

THURSDAY , OCTOBER 15

3·5PM

National

rade A

large
eggs

USDA inspected
Grade A Fresh

whole
fryers

doz.
with coupon in store and
$20.00 purchase
senior citizens with $10.00

Crisco

12 Size

California
Snow White

cauliflower
31b.

can
with coupon in store and
$20 .00 pu rch ase.
Senior citizens with $1 0.00 purchase

for
eachers
Prices good throu9h October 28, 1984. We reserve the right to limit. None
sold to dealers. See our 8 page ad in aU stores for more specials.
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Inmates to be asked advice
in planning of new Jackson jail
By John Krukowski
~tarrWriter

David Frost. administra tive
assistant of the Jackson County

Sheriff's orfice. says the new
Inmate Advocacy Grou p he has
formed will lend an ear to a
minorit y which could easily be
overlooked in the pla nning of the
new Jackson County Jail.
Jail guards. administrators
and anyone in any way con·

neeted with the operation of the
jail have been or will be asked
for their " iews. Frost said, "but
withou t this mechanism. the
prisoners themseJves won't be
able to gellheir two cents in.,.
Frost says the group was
conceived from a n id ea
recomm ended by the National
Instit ut e of Correctio ns in
Boulder. Colo. The Institute
recenlly performed a survey of
the needs of the Jackson County
Ja il. a facility cited by the
Illin ois Department of
Co rrec ti ons for nume r ous
noncompliances with Illinois
county jail standa rds .
TilE COMMIITEE. which
was Frost"s idea and pa rti a ll y
satisfies the requirements for a
mas ter's degree in social work
that he is working on , will also

show the 100C that Jackson
Cou nt y Jail officials are making
a valid a ttempt to meet moc's
standards. he notes.
If the 100C feels that a count y
is not "showing good progress"
in imprm'ing its jail fa cilities.
Frost says the IOOC ca n ask the
attorney genera l to file uit to
have that county's jail facility
closed. as it has in Perry
.
Count\,.
Frost says he doesn't expect
that sort of thin!; to happen in
Jackson County. however.
H) think we 're moving fast
enough. and I think that we can
show them that we are." he
says.

THE COMM IITEE has a t
least to members of the Jackson
County civic community as
members, including clergymen
and socia l workers, a nd is in the
process of find ing one or two
prisoners from the jail to appear
at its next meeti ng . in
November.
"We don' t want to leave them
out of the process," F rost says
of the jail's average daily in·
mate population of 29. " They
can provide useful a nd he lpfu l
informa tion to us.
" We' re looking for someone
who's sentenced ror about six
months a nd will be heJ P. a while.
a nd someone who appreciates
that the county has a need for
their help." he sa id.
Frost said inmates orte n
notice conditions a nd problems
that people on the other s ide of
the bars might overlook. a nd
hence may rega rd the jail
situation from a totally different
point of view.

members will help it to get more
accomplished tha n wha t his own
group does.

DE NN IS IY t\K S. a n attorney
with th e Jackson County Public
Defender'S office. says that
because "someone Crom our
office is at the jail a lmos t every
day. " he and his coworkers
make recomm endations to the
jai l administ ra tion "a ll the
time."
Waks. who suggested the
committee find one or two
prisoners to join the group, says
the most Crequent prisoner
complaint he hears is the lack of
recreation Cac: lities at the jail.
He said although his office's
s ugges ti ons aren ' t always
heeded. "the jailers do as good a
job as they can with the
facilities ."
Waks divides the committee's
goa ls into two parts. He says the
" shorH erm " goal is to see to
the day·to-day needs of the
inmates . The committ ee's
"WITII TlI E jail s taff. th< " long-term" goa l. he says. is to
main issue is security. " he plan for the needs of the
ex plains, "but with inmates. prisoners in the count y'S rutu re
even though they might want jail.
.
securit y as well. the main issue
is privacy."
t\ S FOn TIl E new jail which
F rost ci ted an example of
when the jail admin istration the coun ty is pla nn ing for.
committee
membe r and
listened to a compla int of
prisoners once and made its Ja ckson Co unty Boa r d
President
Eugene
Chambers
starr mem bers wear rubber
gloves when serving food to the cautiously a nnounced Monday
that
the
county
has
tentativelv
inmates to allay the inmates'
chosen a site Cor the new jaiL
rea r s of contamination some thing that had never although he says that the
crossed the administration 's decision is " not a reality yet"
beca use the county owns only
mind before, he says _
The Inmate Advocacy Group half of the property.
will only have the power to
The site is located two blocks
ma ke recommendations to the south of the present location of
County Boa rd a nd jail ad· the county jail in Murphysboro.
ministra tors on such issues as Chambers said the Count y
security. privacy, food . clothing Board wi ll a nnounce a final
a nd visi ting privi leges. but one decision on the site ir a nd when
of its members is hopeful that it has bought th e en tire
the diverse backgrounds of its property.

Simon benefit focuses on students
B~'

Cv nlhia Weiss

Sia rfWriter

U.S. Senate hopeful Paul
_ • imon didn ' t attend the bow tie
benefit held in his honor Monday
night at Hanga r 9, but a mostly
student crowd of about 100 local
supporters did.
Als o
a tt e ndin g
were
Democratic state Sen. Ken
Buzbee and state Senate can·
didate Gary McClure.
Bow ties notwithstanding, the
event was no forma l SIOl).a-plate
fund-ra ising benefit. The people
at the Simon for Senate ca m·
paign headqua rters in Car·
bonda le organized Monda y
night's benefit wi t~ students in
mind. Admission cost only $1 .

Jody Patton. an SIU·C student
!)e rving a political science in·
te rnsh ip with the Simon for
Senate campaign, said a lot of
rund·ra ising events in Southern
lIIinois have been expensive.
" We wanted to do something
where the students would have a
chance to gel together a nd talk
with Simon supporters," she
said.
Students need to be more
aware oC Simon's stance on the
issues that affect them, Patton
said . Simon has continuously
fought Reagan administration
cuts of student aid, such as
Basic Educational Opportunity
Gra nts. Pell grant s a nd
s tudent loa n progra ms. she
said.

Andy
Leig hton .
Un·
d e rgradu a te
St ud ent
Organization president, who
a lso a tt ended the Simon benefit.
said he thinks college students
in the sta te will be " crudal" to
Simon's ca mpa ign_
Leighton predicted that in
Illinois " it won 't be Simon
r iding on the coattails of
Mondale· Ferraro . it' II be
Mondale-Ferraro r iding on the
coa ttaiJs or Simon ."
The Cartoonz and the Hip
Chemists entertained the Simon
s upporters Monday ni ght.
Simon can count on at least one
band member's vote. who said
he would "vote for anybody who
looks just as much like Buddy
Holly as he does Jerry Lewis."

Efforts on hehaH of disabled lauded
The Awareness a nd Employ
the Handicapped Week awards
and recognition winners were
r ecentl y announced by the
Carbondale Communi ty Partnership for the Disabled.
The Mildred Ga rrett Holland
Memorial-Individual Service
Award is given to an individual
who is not considered employed
in the field of direct service to
the disabled but who has
demo ns trat ed personal in·
vol vement with the handicapped to promote their
growth, achievement, or ad·
vanc e the co mmunit y's
awa reness of the problems or
the disabled.
William H. F reeburg received
" plaque fo r this award. Cer-

tificate recipients were Mary
Nell Chew. Arlene Clemmons.
Fat he r Jack Frerker, a nd
Peyton Kunce.
The G roup -C ommullity
Service a ward is given to an
organization tha t meets the
same criterion as the Individual
Servic e Award . Pl aq u e
recipient oC this award was
Mount Calva ry Luth eran
Church of DeSoto. a nd Thai
restaurant was the certificate
winner.
The Individual Achievement
Award is awarded to a disabled
person who bas demonstra ted
exceptional efforts in dealing
with barriers confronting them
or shown outstanding personal
growth. achievement. a nd-or
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c ommunit y
in vo lv ement.
Shirley Holmes received a
pJaque ror wi nning this award _
The Employer Award involves a business, industry or
agency that has demonstrated a
commitment to the hiring of the
ha ndicapped. 3nd-or developed
support services within the
organization for handi ca pped
employees. a nd-or made outsta nding efforts to train and
promote handicapped em·
ployees.
Plaque recipient of this award
was Ponderosa and certifica te
winner was Morrison Careteria _
The Baker-Lorenz Memorian
Award of a SIOO check was given
to Pa tsy Lorenz on behalf of Dr.
Baker and Dr. Lorenz.

Classifieds
Directory
~
Auto

....rts a. Servl...
Mo'onycl..

"-

MaIolleH_
MI_lIa_
Electronl..
...... a. SuPl'II. .
"cycl..
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Sportl ... GoocIo
R_tI_1 V.hlcl..
Fumltur.
Muoical
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Auctl_ a. Sal..
Antiques
Oppor'unItI..
Fr_
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RI ...... .........
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Celebrate with a
D.E.Smile Ad

i

Coli 536-3311 for Info .

I

I ~~I
11___I4_u_to_m_O_b_lI_e_a_ _.....1

~_

'n DATSUN 280 Z. excellent. low
miles. auto-tran s . a -c. hea t.
s te rco_ Also ';9 Honda CBiSO K.
s~ial edition. minI. extra pipes.

Ii
·!
I
I ~ t~~\ ~h~fe. ll~~Cl:.~.C~~i:

~tt~r5~-;!~IB~t~ween 4 .61~A!t8
1m TOYOTA LfFTBACK.

runs

great. list $1850. asking $1400 o.b.o.

549-6170.

(3 Ii,... m inimum, appr-oxlmot.ty 15
words)
One day-55 cents ;>er Ii,....
Two dcya-SOcents per line. peor doy.
Thr. . Of" four days ...... cent, per
Ii.,.. ,,-rdoy .
F~ thru eight dayl-39 [en"

per II.,.. per day.
Nine ctop...36 wntI per 1m.. per dar·
Ten thru nineteen doys-33 cents per
line. per-day .
Twenty Of more doyI-27 cents pet'
line_per day .

All Closslfied Actv.rtising must b.
processed before 12:00 noon to
appear in ne..t day', publica" on .
Anything p rex. ... ed after 12:00
noon will go in the following day',
publ ication.

Th. Do lly Egypt Ian cannot b.
r.,pons lble for more t hon one
doy' ,
incorrect In'." ion .
Ad .... rti •• n a re r •• ponl ible for
chedd nv their odvef1iten"lenh for
errors. E"on not the fault of the
adverti.., whkh '-sen the volue
o f the odvertllment will be
od julted . If your od oppean
i ncor~t ly . or K you with to cancel
your ad . coli 536-3311 before 12:00
noon for c.:tncellotton in the next
day's Illue .

e~~o~:~~I~ ::' =~ a~~

service ,_. Any refund under
$2.00 w ill be forfelted _
No oct. WIll be mls-dossifled_
Cla ssified advertis ing must b.
paid In advance " ... c..,t for tho..
occounts wllh estobllstwd c...dlt .

H75Aa-l9

!I ~~.e:~e~~

F'M cassette w·5-bank equalizer. 35

condition. ~t~s:~~

t '74 TOYOTA CELICA. excellenJ

I ~~~no~fe~~~~'lI a1f:;g.~~_JJ:reo.
I408Aa50

I :-:t97::4-:-:C::H=E::V::Y:-::t~::IP::A:-:L:-A:-.-ex-c-e"IIe-nl
1 ~r~i~~~~~r~~~.~57~~attery.
\
141JA a -l8

I. ~:~d~Jt n~ng~'~;k~2~xS~:fl~~t ;~r:
73 TOYOTA CELtCA. New r:i"1.

S1 35O. Take trade with V. W. 453-

I

3585.

2329Aa49

MUS T SELL. OLDSMOBILE
I Cutlass. 1m. SI800 or best offer .

Runs perfect. 4000 mile warranty .

I

call Shanti. 549--2728 arrer ~fi~a52

II ·t980 VWPhone
DtESEL. Good condilion.
833·2257.
t289Aa59
CELICA GT. tift·
' t978 TOYOTA
silver.
mpg.
$3000.

back .
casselte.

I

5 speed. ac. am·fm
35
excellent

mechanical condition . good body.

only

$3200. 529-3894 .

1427AaSO

'CHEVY NOVA . 76. Ca rbondale. 2
dr. 39.000 miles. SI995. 549--7954.
1429AaSO

1974

DATSUN 260Z.

silver

4·

~le~y~i.n~9~5.askin~4~~~O:4a
'77 GREMLIN . GOOD condition.
Must sell ! SlSOOo.b.o_Call 54~183_
t432Aa48

I

t973 DODGE CORONET. Runs
good. $500. or best. 529·2596.
1433Aa51

... Illil CK LESABHE 4 dr .. ps.
ph. 3(' . new parts and brak('s . Runs
smooth! \,. $)000 obo. Must sell . Ca ll
549 ·5flJ~·

J44QAa50

MY BASY . A 19;3 Ford sow
conn'n .ble Needs "(Ow home $200

proSpt"('lIvC parents call 549·2663
1460Aa5O

7fi Cl ' TLASS !\IAIlOON w blac k
Int('nor rebuilt motor. too many
nt'" l)arts to Hst Pioneer cass &:
!'pkrs . body cx('ellent $2500
n B 0 549·3018
1448AaS4
:iPORTY NOVA HATCHBACK V-8
aUIO $150 OBO 1969 , 'W \'an new
engine solid body SIOOO OBO 457·
5195 evenings.
1452Aa52
PI~TO . 1980. In good condition.
AM ·FM radio. air. ps. pb. owner
must sell 687-3752a rter6 :00p.m.
2352Aa50

19RO VOLVO GLE . Automatic

sunroof. ai r. leather scats. Loa did

;1nd In excell .,ml condition . 549-TtIS.
1464'\350

35 MPG VW Bugs. great shape.
RPd $liS. Blue with new motor.
$9;,0 Call 457·2978
146.1Aa57

JENNY 'S ANT IQUfo: /\ NO sed
F'urnilure. buy &.. s~ l1. Old HI. 13
\\' !Urn SQui ll at ;\lidland In n
Tm'em . go3miles 5"9497R
1468Ar52
COLLF:G~;

HAHVAHD .

S II'EAT S IIIHTS!
Yale . Prin(,Non .

Dartmouth. Boston College. esc.
tlCLA , Stangord, Notre Dame.

~~~i~·r~,ag~~~~n~~'9~i~·o!O fIB!.
Brookhav('n . 1\15:t9601 roo's,
VIS}\ · MC call I·GOI -835-lons 5,
M. L. XI..
IH4A(55

TOP COA LE LOCAT ION. 2
bdrrn furn apt. near ca m ')U~
Absolutcly no pets. Ca ll fJ8..I -U45
1329Ba58
CDAI.F: DlSCOUl'T HO llS I ' G. 1

bdrm rurn . apt.. 2 bdnn . rurn .
apt : ai r. ~as hca l. absolUl clv no

rn~s o~ 'Wi d \;~.t r~ ?\:~:~ bt;lt~~

4145

1327B358

EFFI C IENC Y APAJlTMENTS
Fon rent I.lIlcoln Village Apts.

Electronic.
I'-----------~

~~:'o~l~O ~~:J~~~s F~~~;~~l!:d.qsil~

549·6990

12RIBa58

25 II":CH ZEN ITII color teJe\" silJn.

fl~ s~~l~i:~~ 45~~~irui~io~t';!:"

O:'l1F: 1n-:D nOOM Partialh' rur·
ni!'hed . 211 E Freeman : 51 40
month . 529·1539
2-106I1a60

TECHNICS SA · IID HECEI \ ·E R.

:J BD I"OI

ICchnics SA·BH)() (urrllable. Sh ure
DT:15P cartridge . Sanvo RD · IO
cassette dC'Ck . s peakers.~. cabinet.
$.170 Ca ll John at 549·702i Lea' e
message
1450Ag.;)
I.-----------------~

CLOSE TO Campus.

r.~c,~te,~~~~~~19. car~~~~B~~'

1 NIC..: ROIll\1 APT c10sc 10
campus Include water & gas.
Reduced pric(' 457·8"-24 I:104Ba50
2 BEOHOOM I\ PAHTMENT. 505

& ALTERNATORS

'lew & rebuilt. Domestic. foreign .

~f~~~~~tle~' ~11&w~rkR~~~~~n~~.

997-1611.

$47;,.

rnn

I~~~Y}~

Cr\lt~ONOALE 2 BEDROOM . a
c. qUIC'1, shaded area . 549·3375 or
549·1271
2288Bb67

CDALF: D ISCOUNT II OUSING . 2
bdrm rurn . house. 3 hdrm . rUrn .

house. 4 bdrm rurn . house . Ai r .

~~rgr~·~~rgl~~~~d~ rn~so~ m~

~ Wesl Ca ll 684·4145

1328Bb51

TOP ("DALE LO CA TIONS &

~bJr~~ r~~I~~·h~~~.~ · f!~rnm~1~~~:

housC' Absolut el\' no IX'IS. Ca ll 6844145
.
t:t30db58

~W~I~}~~'~i~r~~'2 ~~~~NJ~!t~~

~~~·r~'~n.l.28~po~~t~54~~

Adu lt

1334Bb58

:1 I IJ)H~1
'MODi-:~5O'2N .
Ht' len near Armo n '. t\\.:tilable
N.o\' . 1. rurnisht>d. 5150 monl h cOleh.
\\ ould rent on per I)(>rson basis.
2301Bb59

~~~~hAed~l;a~r!t~r~c. 2 ~:~re
TV. quiet p ~ rk I mile from
campus everal to choose from
No pets 549.(H91
11 57Bc53
SOUTH ..:RN MOIllLE Homes No.
m. 3 hedroOlJi ';. gas heat S2i5 a
month 549·7180 or 549·:t7l8 aft er
1217Bc54
5' 00

~a~T~~r~~i?:I~le ~~~~~~~ 5~~~~~'
1162BcS2

2 BEDIIOOM.

CARBONDAI.E . 2·BOR
Prices
start at $12.; Cable ava ilable. Call
529-4444
2..?97Bc.58
SUBLEASE MY NICE .! bedroom

near campus Energv Efficient.
Cable no pets. Sa,'c SS. ~57 · 5266 .
1341Bc54

vt-: ny XICE. 2 bedroom . quiet
trailer court Excellent condition .
Trees. la .....n. parking No pets. 529·
1539.
2.lOiBc64

CLOS,,: TO CA MPl'S . ('xlra nice.
('(('an :\ & 4 bedroom ru rnished . no
pt'IS. reasonable rates. :l49-1808.
2.109BbfJO

pets 549·6612 or
pm

Blcycl ••

f'; ICE :\· BOOM aparll1l{,IlL fur ·

Sli;i P ..: H MONTI-' Two bedroom
near Colden Bcar. 529·3957 or 529:
2128
232681>48

physboro. OO-126'i

1:;01 TH IPOI.I. 3 bedrooms. ca rpet.
hardwood Ooors. air. car~rt w-d

~~srha1' ~\~~~~~r~~enao Pf~s ~lu~~~
VEHY

NICE 0 1E

14 16Ba50
bedroom .

;!·i~l~ f~~' t~~~r~Yn;~lllf~~~~~;

Motorcycle.

i::!.cilities. Across from University

~~}~,·~ish~a~I~2~:~~nt~.m r~~:

1981 SUZU KI GS350L. ' $1100 obo.

529-5219. Must sell immedia tely.
1115AcS4

nished tast one available ). $260·
month 529-1741.
2.1318a52

3 cyl. 2

CARBO ·DALE . VERY CLEAN.

newly painted. unrurni she d 2
bedroom . Quiet Area. behind
clinic. Lease. 45i·4747 or 549-6125.
2338Ba51

stroke . Rocket power for S550 obo.
Ca ll R.....i ~ rtp r 9 pm . 549-4685.
1379Ac52
DECIDED T('I WALK or lake a
hike'? Then :.:t the classified sell
your bike
8050Ac50

BHAND NEW 2 bedroom
to\l.·nhouse
No pelS
Ca ble
available. 5294301 .
2340Ba67

EXCELLENT RIDE I N rail . XL
250 Ho nda late 1981 . S880.
Negotiable twith bieffe helmet).
Showroom .:ondition . Ci vilian It
~frort~lri~~~aa~~s. 453.3319 or 453·

~:~~r &\~~I;I~~ ~laU[:.a~en;i~~Pfr~~

ALSO 1 person

trailer wall utilitIes inclu ded
except heal 457-8352. after4 pm .
1322Bc57

AKC SIB ..: RIAN II L'S KY pups
read..- no\l.·. Blue eves. s hot s &
wormed. Stud sen.·fce a,'ailable.
~~:;;~y plan possible. 1~~~hf5

2.119Ba52

1317Ab56

1975 KAWASAKI 5OOHI.

~e~~~~,g7~Ltl~~~Em~nJ1°¥~~:

~gdnR9~.f:I~.ure

TIRED OF

~ost11~~~rr\?rl\ll~~~~~~i~~ ~J!

2fi21
~T ,'K'I'ERS

•

5 Bnl(M 2 girls. 2 guys need 1
more . $150 mo nth . all utilities
included. 457-1334.
2-102Bb59

Peta and Supplle.

Parta and Service.

2 BORM F RN ISHEO watcr &
trash included. Excelfen t con·
ditlon . $225' 1110 . 549·131 5 or 457·
6956
122.1Ba55

HOO MMATES '

1

bedroom apl furnished. clean &

~~ii~'~rs!i~~~~ilt! o~l~nsi25~~~t.
5 4~ · 3002

J!

after 5
2.112Bc52

I}o:WI. Y IU::;\10DEl.ED. 12x6O. 3
bedroom rurnished or unrurnished .

~~~~~r~?~~~~~r,..~~~~~~~~:

:\.131

2.115Bc56

2 BF:DII OO~I . F URN ISHED dean .

~~~sl h°nl~.s~f~ :~~ht~~\li~_ri,~~

S~C~~d ~~f~~, 15~i~~s~rC~9~

~f.~h~u~o ~~~: 5:f.r~f.nf:~B~;~·

:lOO2 arter

j

pm

231 1Bc52

IO x50 . 2 i'EDROOl\l, ac . un ·
derpinned. tied down. with 12x16
woOden deck. Lots of trees, peace
and quiel . Call867-2346 aftg;;~rg51

LABGl-: :\ BDHM . house . l\'f ur .

r.~~~~~C;; r~~v:~~~ntn~o;,a~onut h~'

A" ail immediately. 684-4778.

14tDBb50

SPR !:';G SUBLEASE NICE l~x60 .
2 bedroom Univ Ht s. Furnishcd .
ac . carpeted. Energy efr. Call 529·
3699 a ft e r ;i
1436Bc51

OFF S 51.:1 bedroom p ;! bath.
newer h0!lw Att~ched ga rage .
custom kitchen . hreplace . ca r·
peted . central air . stove &
rcr:igera~or . O"er I acre lot . nea r
Untty POint School. Trasn pi ckup.
$450 mo. and opt ion to buy 549·8505.

t4x56. !'\ICE 2 bdr .. rurn. AC.

~~~if2 ~a;I~·4~~I.u~~i~~~

SAVE MONEY' ON LY S13S! 1

~y:~~on~~;rkc3rg~~d rUl~~~l~~~ '

23358"'5

A\'ailabl<, now 549-3ft50

1445DcSI

2 BEDHOOM 12x65. furnished .

f,!~8~lte. ~ll:bile h~~~· ~rk. C4~~:

COZ Y ENERGY ·EFFICleNT.

6336 arter 5 p.m.

2

' ;U"Rr4;7

bedrooms . a pp li~nces . water,
sewer. trr.sh proVided. S225! 5493850

2343Bb51

CONTACT
IIOYAL . .NTAU
flORCN«a&.A1IONI ..
AP'I'S. .. ,..,.. HOMIS
Reosonoble priced , furn .
o/c. cleon . good locations.

2 BEOItOO M WITH c,a lh edral
ceilings on 1 acre neal' Ceda r Lake.
well insulated .. deck . 3 yea rs old.
no pets. 549·3973 or 549-8348.
1456Bb52
YOUR

Furniture
REMODELED

TH IS SUMME R

with 10x12 s tudi o addition wi th

~~l.lig£l\s. ~~~a~tg:s~' iai~d~~a~

with garden. Cedar Lane. Private
& shai:lv . Pets ok. cable. $5700. 457·
4589. c,;enings are best. 1014Ae48

BUl' & SEL!. used furniture and
antiques. South on Old 51. 5~9 · 1782 .
I222Am56
UPHOLSTERED LIVING ROOM

CARBO!'\OALE
1972
12x52
Citation. Partiallv rurnished . sheei,
~o~~~~~~lrrk . · $500 do~'m!~

suit. oak bedroom set. othe r
household items. must s~ 11. 457·
8664.
1412Am48

GHEAT :\' OHTHERN 12x60 3
bedroom Washer·drver Included .
Price negotia bl e. 529-262i or 549·
3849.
2318Ae53

Mu.lcal

12" WIDE 2 BDR. Carpel. air.
very good conditi on . 53750 Will
finance. lot rent. S35 mo. To sec
call 549..fJ612 days. or 549-3002 after
:; p m
233~Ae5G
8x50 F UHNISHED . new rurnace
1
~9~e p~ul~~Jn~i ~~i3!r st~~~ 5
6514
2342Ae51

tJ:

SOUND CO RE .

ONE year <;I n·

~~'e~a!tti~~e'i ~~h: ~f:~e pr~:
reasonable orrer rerused PA
rentals & sales, recording studios
'i15 S. Universltv . on the Islan d.
457-5641 . Hent . own & cons~~3~~~~'

iJ~~~l:Xc~h~~~~!n~~!~~ orR~~i

offer. Call Nancy 529-1696 or 457·
672i
2324An47

FOR RENT

Apartmenta

AVAILABLE
FALL
SlOW. Walnut
ALSO AV AILABLE

OWN

FIREPLA CE.

washer . drye r & la rge d ining
room 4 or 5 1:>edrooms on J ames SI.
Pr icet..' afro rdabl e fo r 3 or mo re
~:rns Ca ll Woodruff t<1:l:iB~

Efficiency Apartments

TH E PRIVACY OF a house. the
sccurit!t' of a duplex in thi s recent I"
bui lt. j Ntrm . un it south or Carbondale Hea t pump. I 12 bath.

401 E. Co lle g ~.4 57 . H03
405 E. CoIl8g8.457.5422
!'OO E. CoIl8g8.529·3929

An ..:,\ 4 BEDROOMS. st udy .
fu rnished or unrurnished. citv

NO PETS

457-4422

..... .H

~~fle J:.r~5~~:hil~untry ~~~~W~

~:~~Il~:~~td~~~t~~~U~at~~Si~~f'

"nlng ••01 bta ••

ror 4 to share. Lots or

20SE.Maln

.L

stora~e .

~~ir~~t~ilC~3aY;. ~ogcJpe~~~"!~e:

,,1\
APARTMENTS

..,. "

Ca ll 529·2681 til 4 pm . 867-240i or
R6i ·:\034 eve. or week e nds . By
appointment only.
149IBb50

DUNN

Now Renting for fall
Housel Close
Campus
Newly Remodeled
Furnished or Unfu rnished
Bigger
308 W . Cherry

'0

One Bedroom Apts.
Furnished
Swimming Pool
Laundry Facilities
Tennis Court

2& 3

402W. Ook

Bedroom

609 N . Allyn

2CS W . Che"y
504A,h 2
405 E. Freemon

Convenient Location

Room.

205 N . Spri nger

n'·1112 or 14'-3375
RED

FOX

JACKET .

negotiable: full length
leather coal. size 12. $50 ;

:~t:; ~;-::~:m-rT
: =R-::IC::-:T::-Y=I'-::E::-\\-: R': -:I-T-::
:: E::-R.

key driven. good condition. $100 4
Iriple·t rae storm ..... indcws. window
rram 63 11" X~P I". $I ~. Cll. Call 457·
it48
1434M51

J

250 South Lewl. Lane
529-M72
Nov. 1
900 sq. ft .
2 bedrooms.
air. carpet , potioor bolcony ,
lighted off -s treet park ing ,
separatE lockable storag e

ond coble TV . Locoted behind

Hou...

J ~"lIe"_

'-----

2.:1. & 4 bdrm rent starting at $US.
Willing to deal on repanml!nls.
Ca ll 549· 1315 or 457-6956 1224Bb55

Nl-: Wl. Y REMODELED. 12x6O. 2
or:1 bedrooms Phone 549-2938 or
529·11.1t
2349Bc67

$95. 129 ROOMS available . All

I utilities. Furnished. Joe, S:!4rJck.
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SKI ASPEN FREE ! StU coor· 1

dinator needed for student trip to
Aspen . Free trip & s'JbstantiaH

~~3~v~~~n~V~~i~~~.COllec~~?2

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED.

~r~~t~~~3~r.rtments . ~~re~

MODELS

2 1l00MMATES NEEDED im ·

~~~s~Ya~'~6' a~~ip~~9 MO~~

Apartme nt. Call 529-1768. 1419Be50

ANT I · VIOLE NC E

FEMALE
bedroom

more information.

1428Be50

2336Be65

OVERSEAS JOBS . SUMMER .
yr. . round . Europe. S . Amer ..

2 ROOMMATES NEEDED im ·

~~ TJoC.Si~.I~intio;r~_N~~r·

Call 457-8784 .

Apa r tment. Call 529·1768. 1419BE."Sl

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON
!\TEEDED to s hare clean 3 bdr.
hOllSf' wit.h grad. student. 549·2262.

evenings.

Sue. 549·2iM .

TYP ING ·WORD

~;r.ho~~~~~K~~~~~:~;i;~~

~~~'~~~'af~in~~ded~ci81~tar!t~

stereos.

.1

CARBONDA LE 2 BED ROOM .

~. ~~!~r!·e~5:.~;:~t:~5
BEDROOM .

furnishe d. I mile from campus .

~~~r.SS Property l\1an~:~c5~
CARBONDALE .

2 BDRM .

in

~~~n~bles:~~.n~ope~~!~{~.ed ,
1426B155

ONE BEDROOM. SliO month a nd
deposit. One year lease. Call
Century 21 House of Realty. 5293521. Ask for Stacy or LaDonna .
2333BI65

OFF S. 51. extra nice. 2 bedroom.
over acre lot . garden sret.

~;:.~zi5x~[!~n~p.~~ job too ~~M49

~g~t: t~~9~~£~~:,16.Y~~;'&~t

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL.

WAITRESSES : MUST BE neat

~~~~~ .f::J~~~~~:Jg_~~aohr :5~~

Medica ll y a pproved method by

2612.

I

PR IVATE :

QUALITY

UNFURNISHED.

2 BEDROOMS
with appliances. washer & drver

fu:nished . Clean. ~iet desirable
g:trL09~~n~ff~~4 . cad. N~~rSo

W.n.ed

'0 ••n.

SIU FACULTY MEMBE K and

Spcl:use would like to sublet or rent 2
bedroom a~t. or house. prefera bly
furnished. for spring <;em ester or
~.er. call PebOrah or B7~Bs::a

~

2332E6S

DAV IS CONSTRl!CTION : LARGE

or small jobs . ....rf; do it all . Low
prices. Ir.. estimat.,.. 457i~~Et51

B

,.n .,nH••OH'

Fr . . pt-enoncy t. ,t,n"
I confldent,o l o •• ,. to"<.

TYP I NG . RUSH JOBS an d
regul a r . Cassette ta pes t r an scribed . Termpapers . theses ·

t~~~n~i¥~fn~~~~i~~~~:~s.
3374E077

Million
Do I lars?!?!

WORD PROCESSING · WILSON 'S

~~tn-h~:ic3i'SS~n ~k~. f:~~
mai~ng

res u mes. form letters.

lists. Very experienced. 5299~~53

For more infonnation,
call Mark Skowronski
at 536·3381.

WORD
PRO C ESS I NG .
MANUSCRIPTh papers. theses ,

resumes . form :ellers . mailing
lists. legal. editin:J. Mon.' Sat. 9-4 :
7·10. Stacey Er.:~rprises . 5~~
EDITING .

BOOK in·

dexi ng . Experienced. T heses .
Disse r tations . ter msa pe r s . On

~

~

I

U.S.O.
•
FINANCE
COMMISSION uso

we·veeot_
YOUr look

for

~~~I!,!!en

IUPltllrs • On !lie III.neIl
CI~

529-1942

1446G49

_

-

You' re one classy
broad!

$15.00. We deliver. We also have
clowns ror that special occasion.
Call for rates. Crazy Cooter Clown
Sel'\'ice. 457-0154.
1368162
HALLOWEEN

Happy 2 1 • • Bi"hday!
Wcluvyou.
Joan & Debbie

BALLOON

~:~rC~~!Tu!e:~g8~!0o~or:~~r::~~~

P .S. We' ll miss you!

&i;I~;::'~sou~f~i~·4~~2:1~rices.
1453150

1*.mg·"I'i3W mg-1
INTI!ODUCING

. AU.%:e~y~~T
Do it your~elf or
we'lI d o it for you .

54• •27 ••

Can You
Help Spend
A 1,14 of a

dissertations . bOok manuscripts.

:a:u:m·EI .. ,. . _1_

FLUfF . , IIftVteI-SOC / IIt.
11 9S E. Wa lnut·C'd al.
{behind Uni....nit Moll

ItDULT

;;::;~~~

IIINTA&,S.YIDIO SHOWS ~
SEM-MOLMES-TOP XXX ST AItS
r ..... AND fNTta .... 1l£AI: OJ lUIlo.HG

821 S IL. AV CARBONDALE
NOON ·5:00 MON ·SAT

O. DOIS US HAYE
ONLY

[iilW![""'f
ANTIQUE . MALL.

CAMPING
INFORMATION?

ALTO Pass.

fu~ft ~~~~ ~~n~7t'i gr:s.v~~~ri~s~

A. Nope! We have
information on
travel , equ ipment
rentals , historical sites ,
cultural events and
campus happen)ngs
oswe ll !

Friday. Sunday 10-5. 893.23 )1~l..S2

OAK

ANT IQUE .

CAMBRIA .

Open Fri. and Sat. . 1-5 p.m. Furmture. collectibles & primilices,

call 9t1H641.

1484L65

TOTALLY P RI VA T E 535 acre

~~~~~j~l~ ~~:~:e~i~h~:e

833·2257.

1288Q59

IDEAL HUNTING AND wilder·

Explore Yourself!
LetLES
Show You
How!

ness area . 80 acres for only $25,000
or wi ll take SI5.000 without timber.
833·2257.

1291Q59

REMODELED OLDER

HOME .

Anna. S20.000. Owner will fina nce
for qualified buyer. 833·2257.

IIIOII·FrI. 9·5 S.t, 12·4

___._'·"'_"""

Call 536-5531
or stop by our
Rec Center office .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .type ............. fer .............. _
....~. '.......,...,..... typII,......... _
to _ I.. .............

typIo". - . - __",. _ ...,_

--·_loNfecteol~
pw

BARTt::NDER: 6 MONTHS ex·
')erience Must be neat and work

E:~ti;~~po~&ln~er.APf~a9t

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT

~~ur~~;!lfs:eWI!0-~~~9~·.m .
I44OC51

WAI T RESSE~

~~~~nf~~),~~ic~~lt~~f~~ !ti;;~

1.-------~~==~~a~N~T~T~--~

~\~:i1a~:'D.fJil~~,:or pr~~~A

VERY

ROOnNG .

REMODEL INt: a nd si ding. 20

~m month an oPtionl~~~~
duplex. near Law School. rent
negotiable. 4:.17-0166.
437BfSO

!;.?t~Ti~i~Np~ :.R~.W~n C&~~a~~

BALLOON BOUQUETS $12.50 &

WOMEN TO WORK Grand Ave.
beer booth Friday or Saturday

TYPING .

noored attic. Unita' Poi nt School.

LOST

1'-__________ -'

I
I
CauEJWnp'WdJiI'

~:~~n~~I~rra~esr-m . 4\J:~~~

~~~~ego:~u~~a~u~~tkit~t:~:

RARE .

tv ·s .

1* !-Mati·WHi·-1 I~:::::::::::::::::::::;:
~:r;:-~;:

APPLIANCES

SOMETH I NG

hairdriers. etc ... SIU

stude nt electrical worksho~.

MAN WITH PI CK-UP wants work
or ""iII ha~1. Call Matt at 549-'1035.

2280Bf56

p.m .

2

REPAIRS :

\DD ITI ONS.

'W¥i.m.I W(j'W'~'

:-IEED

5741 .

13i2D51

Dupl....

Ch im ney

~:~~ 'M~ IJsN~.iversj(y AVf47R~~8

I

5294819 after i pm. Keep lrr.t~ft~5'

MAGIC

ELECTRICAL

and work we ll with I>C9ple. Apply
at the Egyptian Sports Center

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to

SOOT

~~~~I~. f~~I~~~~rn~~~;:2t

14618e52

s hare a two bdrm . ap1.on E .

unusual or unique ? Lei the
c1assifieds fi nd ..... hat you se:53F'50

Sweep . Chimne~ Cires are rour

2313C55

Break
representath'cs
ror
collegiate lour o;.ld traveL Earn
compotrips & cash. Call right now
ror more information. (612) 6454727. 1-800-328-5897 or write to

1441Be49

142tF49

PROCESSING .

DR

FOR

~,i~~~~&;ik~~~:lsen~s:~~~. Flyer .

S.

IMMEDIATE OPEN INGS

WANTED : STUDENT SPRING

M OR F large (arm between Little

WANTED : JUNK CARS. Ca ll 987·
t182F54

2272 .

TOY T RAINS : ELE CTR IC or

1308E56

Corona Del Mar. CA 9262.'1. 1164C52

Now that
you' re a ll grown
up, you d o n ' t have
to sh o p a t the
Lerne r anymore!

120i E52

WANTED

tt14E54

Lea:i~ ~~~~'C~a1\:,s45i~C24:m

remale dancers . Strictly legitimate

trailer in Malibu East. $100 mo .
Nice tra iler. close to campus. Call

AND

BODY

Rush jobs. Near campus. Form .
letters . pape rs , manu!O;cript!': .
theses . resumes . mailing li sts.
legal. Editing. Mon.-Sat.. 9-4 : i · IO.
Stacey Enterprises. 529·1292.
13i5E69

call 549-4013.

FEMALE ROOMMATE · 2 bdr .

AUTOWORK S .

modern & antiqu e fur ni tu r e
repaired & rp.s tored ",·c ustom ·

}{i~=·ser~~~\\~~~r:~t 'E _A~~!rn ~:

1439Bc56

Main. 549-3512.

I. AIM DESIGN St udio. Garments
designed constructed and altered.
Open 7 days 529·3998.
t197E53

BOLEN F URNITURE REPAIR.

Austrai lia. Asia . All fields. $900-

mediately or spri ng s emester .
Nice. furnishe d Lewi s Park

IBM

54!1-5991.

" 'AITRESS NEEDED . APPLY at

~~~ a"la~~c~or:~::.eb~~~~tle~s

TYP ING . THE OFF ICE. 409 W.

mechanical repair. free estimates.
sel'\'ice calls. used car analysis.

S. I. Bowl. New Rt. 13 . Ca r ·
len ·ille. daytim e.
11 5001

Finding Ser\'ice. Need a place or

-----NEED A PAPER typed ?

CRISSY·

t151lE52

Se lectric. fast and accurate.
reasonable rat es. guaranteed no
errors. 549·2258.
1069E52

VOL N -

~1~li~~rs. ?:1:~~~'~~~. Un~j~'

TWO'S COMPANY ROOMMATE

SEND lor
I057E53

Coalition On TV Violence and
International Coa litinn Against
Violent Entrrtainment. nor.·profit
('ilize n gr oups . Mor.ilorinp. .

duple x. Ver y nice. Call 549'()326 for

~~i~lddm-~~arb':!ron~I~~~:

all paint guaranteed. 457-82!3.

~O~~~i~'C::a~~da~~tfa~~'

GIRLS

jl;,~;r~~e~u~:'::.~~.I~fthn~~~~i

2 G RADS NEED 2 more to fill
large house near campus. 667-4031 ,
1425Be48

2

COMPUTER DATING

needed fo r a fl ernoon fashion show.

~\~~i.at1~~:rsrh:sriL~~f~e~~e:k

RE S PONSIBLE
n OO MMATE for

WANTED .

SPRA Y AND BUFF Oc t ober

BABYSITT ING IN MY home .

Meals & activities. $1.25 hr. call
mornings only. 549·1230. I068E52

P ART· T IM E .

PnUM~~a~nCha~~M ,l 's:rp~

warnut. 3 :30-6 :30. Monday 1441CSl
Fr iday.
WANTED : CHEM ISTRY TUTOR

r~m~!r~;~~r.~=?JJr~2
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.. Many yeon ekpefHtnc.. typing ~k prapen?
"EviNnce (not lust dalms) of de~I""of

"P",

Turobkln. ond
Grad School ....irem.nts?
.. Compteflon of your paper wMn promlMd?
• Neat, occurotetyplngor WCH'd proc... lng?
.. 5upef'lor command of .... English 50ngu0ge?
.Modem, well ·molntolned equipment?
• " full·111N prot-..fonol typing Ml'Vlce that operotet yeor round··
days , n...,". WMkench. hoUday., breaks, . during bod w.other?
.An ..,.. ..hedr."utoflon for high quollty, apMd, .r.lklblllt,?
_
', ........
-..
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DeNoon says women harriers
should peak at GCAC meet
By Ste". Koulos
Sta rr Writer

Saluki Coach Don DeNoon
should have a good idea on how

well

his

runners

ha ve

progressed since he beginning
of the season when the women ' s

cross country team travels to
the Gateway Conference
Championships at Cedar Falls,
Iowa on Saturday .
DeNoon has been looking for
the Saluki runners to peak in the
conference meet all season.
" There is no doubt in my mind
or the athletes min ~ that we' ll
be a t our best this weekend,"
DeNoon said. " Most of the
training this week will be ea£ier
and we're basically at a
recovery stage. We put in a lot
of miles last week and it was
difficult ."
DeNoon said he hopes the
Salukis can fini sh in the top

three in the conference meet.
which was one of his preseason
goals. The top four tea ms and
the top 15 runners advance to
the 'r:AA Region 5 Champi onships Nov. 10.

Illinois State, Western Illinois ,
and Drake a re considered the
three favorites to win the meet
because they each ha :e three
runners whose times rank in the
conference lOp 10.

But DeNoon thinks Drake has
a lack of depth.
" The key thing with Drake is
they don't have a fourth or fifth
runner," DeNoon :;aid. " I don't
expect Drake to beat us because
there fourth a nd fifth runners
have been running in th~ 19
minute range."
The Salukis are paced by
Sally Zack" whose time of 18
minutes, I r seconds is the 11th
best time iil the conference.
Following 7.ack in the lop 20 are
leammates Lisa Hicks (1 4th,
18: 17 ), Kathryn Doelling C15th,
18: 18>' and freshman Amy
Marker (18th, 18: 27 ).
DeNoon said his runners will
have to be competitive from the
beginning of the race ,
something they failed 10 do in
their last meet with the exception of Doelling.
Freshman Palty Kelly, who
has the fifth best time on the
tea m in 18:33, has a minor foot
ail ment but DeNoon said she
should run this weekend.
DeNoon had to cui his team
from ninr to seven runners s ince
only a maximum of seven
runners from each team can
compete in the conference meet.
He selected Santha Gore and
Chris Hangren as his sixth and
seventh runners over Odette
James a nd Bonnie Helm ick .

" I \\Iellt through the entire
season and put all the statisti cs
together and took the kids with
the most positives during the
regular season," DeNooll r aid.
" Santha Gore s tood out between
the four runners and it was c.lose
between tbe other three."
DeNoon said if the Salukis
seventh fi nisher doesn 't run
under 19 minutes in the conference meet, she' ll be replaced
by either Jones or Helmick if
they qualify for the region
championships.
SALUKI NOTES : De1\'",n
said freshman Dawn Nease quit
sc hool bec a use s he was
homesick.
Nease, from Parkersburg,
W.Va .. was sidelined lne entire
cross country season because of
tendonitis in her Achilles tendon, but DeNoon was counting
on her to make a contribution
during the track season.
Nease was the West Virginia
state cham pion in the 800 a nd
1600-meters her junior year in
high school.
" We tried to keep Dawn here
but it didn't work ," DeNoon
said . " I hate to see a ny kid
make that kind of decision that
is gOi ng to affect them for the
res t of thei r life."

Trudeau makes gains for Illinois
CHAMPAIGN CAP )
Illinois slender Jack 7ru<tea u
became more rounded last
week . Regarded through most
of his collegiate career stricUy
as a strong-armed passer, he
proved last week that his legs
have some get-up-and go.
As a result, the Fighting lUini
(5-3) journey to Ann Arbor,
Mich .. on Saturday in a highly
unusua l role three-point
(avorites over Michigan - with
q uarterback the pivotal
position.
" We've reached tha t stage of
thf.' season where we can mix it
up, take what the defense gives
and run or pass equally welL"
Trudeau said Tuesday at the
lII ini weekly news confer ~nce .
THE 4-3 Wolverines have been
limping along without regular
quarterback Jim Harbaugh
(fractured arm ), and ne!L'::er of
two inexperienced sophomores,
Russ Rein and Chris 7.urbrugg,

Thursday Night

...."".-Costum. Cont.st
9 :30-1: 30

drive. His longest was a 16-yard
scramble, but his most impressive was a seven-ya rd gain
to the Purdue 25.
" They bounced me around
like a pinball on that one," he
smiled, " but I made the first
down. If you're going to be an
all-around qua rterback, you
bave to be able to scramble."
White agreed.
" Jac k is growing in our
system and we wouldn ' t trade
anyone (or him." White said.
"He took a big step in
developing his running style
Saturday. But we don 't want to
week a nd we discussed it. It 's wave the nag yet. Individual
something I want to do more honors will come later. Our road
often. I've alwa ys looked to pass results haven't been worth a
first , but on third down dam (0-3 ) this yea r and we need
espec.ially, I need to run if it's to break that trend .
" I think ," White said, " you
open ."
After lofting a 52-ya rd bomb can look [or Bo to use that big
to David Boatright on Illinois' offensive line a nd run the
first possession. Trudea u ran football at us with Ri ck Rogers.
for first downs on three oc- He'll try to control the ball and
cas ions in the next touchdown consume the clock .
has taken charge. Michiga n
ranks o. 9 in Big Ten scoring
a nd NO. 8 in total yardage.
Trudea u, mean whil e. is
completing passes at a 65
percent rate. He has gone over
the 2,OOO-yard mark for the
second s traight year , shocking
Purdue (34-20) last Saturday by
inserting two se~do m - u se d
weapons, the bomb and the run,
with his customary short
passes.
" I ra n more agai nst Purdue
because the film indicated that

~m~~ ~:t °ro;~ ~h" ~~il~~:
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Rugby women split in tourney
The SIU·C women's rugby
club placed sixth out of a fi eld of
16 teams a t the Midwestern
Women's Rugby Tour na ment a t
Minneapolis. Mi nn . this past
weekend .
SIU·C. using a qui ck back line
a~d strong serum play. played
well at the tourney . Aft er losing
the openin g game 12-0 to
Madison. Wis .. SIU·C de feated

Michlga" !Slate 14·8. lhe Salukls
then defe.::.ted Milwa ukee. Wis ..
12·8. ar.d wa s dereilled b,
,":_ .. : .. (;l a te H·4 to gain Sixt h
place in the tourney.
Four Sa luk is. Barb C.,\·OI0.
Ani ta Coleman . Britt Va n
Buskirk and Padda Gu er ia we re
selected to 10 the Micw'!Sle rn
Selec t Side for Iheir play during
the tournament.

(~agp lirkpI r CSf'rvalions set for M onday
The SIU·C At hleti c Ticke t
Office has announced th a t line
reserva tions for Saluki se:.son
baske tball tickets wi ll be given
out beginni ng at 9 a .m . Monday
a t the ma in ticket office loca ted
a t th e south side of the Arena .
Students will be able 10
purchase a maximum of four

Sa luki s pli t f" nd Ton~' Andrrson got a good IIHlk a t
lh r ha ll du ring Sa l u r d ~,y· !o 1!a mr a,:!ains ( \ \ '('Sl

Tr xas Stah', r \'f'n thoug h he fa iled to l "a tch it on
this p l a~· .

Hagler goes to court to regain
WBC middleweight ring title
:>lEW YORK ' AP ) - Ma r·
" clous Man'in Hagler will begin
a cou rt fight Thursday which
could restore pa r i of the mid·
dleweig ht championship he lost
out side the r ing.
On Sa turda y. the World
Boxi ng Co un c il Exec ut ive
Council voted to withdraw title
recognition (rom Hag.er . who
51!11 is recognized as cha mpi on
by the World Boxing Association
and the In ternationa l Boxing
federatio n. a n orga nizati on
wh ic h s tarted last year.
The reason for the WBC's
actio n was that Hagler's
defense F rida\' at Madison

Square Garden agai n~t Must;;.ta
Hamsho. the No . } - I an ked

contender by both the WBC a nd
WBA. was scheduled for 15
rounds instead of 12. The WBC
limit (or title fights is 12 rounds .
Hagler 'A'on in the third round.
eight fewer rounds than he
needed in bea ting Hamsho ifI
t981.

flagl er. who had been un disputed cha mpion since 1980.
was not avai lable for com ment .
" 1 don' t know if they can do It
legally:' said Goody PetrGne ll i.
who tra ins and co-man ages
Hagler with hi. brother. Pat.
Hag le r a nd the P etronellis. of
Brockton. Mass .. in tend to find
out about lhe lega lity . Last
week. thei r a ttorney. Morris
Goldings of Boston. filed a
counter claim against a SUIt
fi led last Jul y by Ha msho
aga ins l Hagler a nd the WBC. It
will be heard Thursday at
federa l di s t r ic t cour t In
Brooklyn.
In J uly. Ham sho took legal
action aga inst Hagler and the
WBC seeking to force Hagler to
make a mandatory defense
against him before fighting
a nyone e lse. Goldings sa id.
Ha m sho got the injunct ion.
Ha gler a nd Hamsho t he n
signed for Friday's fight a t 15
rounds. There is a ew York

Sta ir Athletic Commission rul r
sta:i ng the limi t for title fights is
I:; rounds. Thl' commis~ i on has
allowed two WBC cha mpionship
bout s to be fought a t t2 rounds.
but Ma rvin Kah n. a de puty
co mm issio ne r . said it wa s
allowed on ly because th e
promote r a nd th e fighte rs
a greed to the short er di stance.
In th e counter -c laim .
Goldings said his cont ention is
tha t si nce the contra c ts called
for 15 roundf' and beca use of the
New York r ule. the fight should
have been recognized as a tit le
bout b~' WBC.
A Ha gler vic tory in the
litigat ion apparently would vo id
the WBC's action a ~ains t him .
" We hav e b een vcr v
respectful of the courts of t he
Uni ted Slates:' J ose Sula iman
of Me xico, president of the
WBC. said in Mont real. where
the WBC's act ion was taken on
the fi na l day of its convent ion.

Season l ickets will go on sa le
I\·tonday. Nov. j

Q ••~;;;;~u..

Staff P hoto hy S,'utt Sha w

E.l·cball 10 f OOl ball

season tickets. provided they
have four stude nt identifica ti on
ca rds a nd four a thl etic event
ca rds The a th letic e vent ca rds
cost SIO each a nd can be pur·
chased at the ticket office.

~ 'nci UdeS~I:~!mall

beve rage

Mode from Sero tc'" in the Bock
457·4313

Mu rdale Shopping Center

;lPIGGYS~
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

Piggy's Submarine & Drink
Ham. Salami. cheese
sauce and garnish
choice of soda or tea.

$2.45
Good t hrough Fr i.

FREE LUNCH AND DINNER
DELIVERIES
457 .. 0466

Waitz assumes casual approach
NEW YORK l AP ) - Grete
Wa it:! , the s ilver medalist in the
ina ugura l Olympic women 's
mctrathon. does n' t lose often.
But whe n she does. it no longer
isa "disaste r ."
" 1 have cha nged my a ttitude
toward runn ing ." the 3I-yea r·
old Norwegia n said Monday.
" Four or five years ago. if I
didn ' t win a ra ce. ;1 was a
di aster. But when you get
older . you realize tha t i he worl!!

of r unni ng is s mall cornpared to won the 1983 London Marathon
other things in life."
a nd the 1983 World Track and
Despite he r more casual Fie ld Championships. ca plured .
a pproach to runni ng, the form er t he World Cr oss Co unt r y
schoo l teacher is an over - Cha mpionship five times. a nd
whelming favorit e to be the fi rs t fini shed fi rst in the L'Eggs Min i
women 's finisher in Sunday 's Ma rathon fi ve times.
15th New York City Marathon In three of her ~cw York Cit\'
a n event st-e ha s won nvc of the
\'ictories, she r an the fast eSt
past s ix years.
marathon ever bv a woman. and
In addit ion to her smashing in her London' triumph she
~C'l..~l!! ew York , Waitz has
Ihe world best.

PLANT AND SOIL SCIENCE
F_tur. . 1161 . . tal>l. Appl . . For Sol.
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Falling freshman
Saluki freshman tailback Dave Duncan (40 ) lost
his footing durin g Saturday 's game against West

Texas Sta te . DUncan s tarted ' ,h e game in place
of the injured Derrick Ta)'lor.

II-CIIS'

Ditka not surprised by Bears'
NFC Central Division lead
LAKE FOREST CAP ) Coach Mike Ditka doesn·t seem
suprised that the Chicago Bears
appear to be heading towards
their first divisional title since
the Nationat Football League

adopted the current division
system in 1970.
" We' re a good team ," Dilka

said Monday after the Bears
defealed Tampa Bay 44·9 to take
a two-game lead in the Central
Division of the Na tional Conference.
··We could be belter"· Ditka
said. " We've played hard every

game and with enthusiasm. The
altit ude is good and that"s encouraging .. ·
While the Bears have a ;;-3
record. he said. ·' 1 might have
though t wed be beller. We can·t
control the next eight games but
control of our division is in our
hands:·
Ditka places strong· emphasis
on defeating divisional opponents .
·'To get to the playoffs you
have to start out by defeating
your di visional opponents:' he
said. ··That's why the Tampa
Bay game was a must and .now
we are 3-anO ·0 agaInst
divisional opponents.·'
Ditka is in his third year as
head (Jach of the Bears. but he
indicated the team 's current
:;uccess goes back to before he
was given the job by the team 's
late owner, George Halas.
·'Selter personnel." he said.

·'The Bears have drafted well
the lasl five years. The scouts
have done a good job and both
the offense and defense are
playing well. The defense has
been a round a little longer but
you have high draft choices all
around ."
One of

draft
choices was quarterback Jim
McMahon. the Bears" NO. 1 pick
in Ihe 1982 draft .
Despite pl ayi ng with a
hai rli ne fract ure in his ri ght
passing hand . which now seems
to ha ve healed completely.
McMahon has has 66 completions in 106 attempts for 898
yards and seven touchdowns.
He has had only one interception
and that ca me in the opening
game of the season.
·· 1 hope some of it is in the
design of our plays but the rest
is instinct:· Ditka said. ·· Not
turning the ball over is a big
thing for us. Jim has the ins tincts. the awareness and a feel
forthe game:·
Tha t's one reason went along
with McMahon on a play that
resulted in a 32-yard touchdown
pass to Dennis McKinnon on a
those

high

s.... ,...

fl ea-flicker play.
Ditka had sent in another play
and McMahon. who was near
the sideline. questioned the
selection.
" What are you thinking
about'? " Ditka quoted McMahon
as saying .. " said "what a r e you
thinking about '?" He told me

and I said ·Go straight at them ..
I'm comfortable with Jim . He
has a feel for the ga me.··
The lopsided victory over
Ta mpa Bay a l s~ gave Ditka a n
opportunity to use most of his
players.
··We want to get everybody
into a game .. · Ditka said. ··We
wa nt them all to be part of the
game and make them feel they
are needed. You can·t alwa ys
get e,'erybody in there.··
The one thing the Bears failed
to do was get Walter Payton 100
rushing yards for a seventh
straighl game. which would
have tied a league record
sha red by Earl Campbell and
O.J . Simpson .
Payton carried 20 times (or 72
yards. but Ditka said. ·")"m sure
he·s happy WIth the way things
turned out ,.

Lucero takes second a.l overseas meet
Wendy Lucero, a member of thr ee -met er
spri ngboard
the SIU-C women's diving team. competition. finishing behind Li
finished second at the Goodwind Yihua of China .
Internat ional In vitational
SIU-C women·s diving coach
Tournament at London , Dennis Golden said the GoodEngland. recently.
wind Invitational was Lucero's
Lucero placed second ·m ine first international competition,

Reeeae. Funk. 8& Motown Nieht
50¢ Old Style Drafts

95¢ Amaretto Stone Sours
$1.25 Royal Islander Rum Cream

S
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THINK YOU HAVE
A COLD OR FEVER
Go through the Cold Self-Core Center in the
Student Center I" find out if you con core for il
yourself or it you need p; ofessional help. A regislered
nurse will be there 10 ossist you _
Student Health Assessmdnt eer terFirst Floor. south end of the Student Center
Open Monday-Friday 8AM -~ :30PM
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Wednesday Special
ltoItyn Special w/Med. Soft DrInk
Pastrami. Provolone and Pepperoni

St. Louis halfback Ellen Crowe ~ white uniform )
manuen-red the ball pas t sa luki SWeepf'f )\;a ncy

Staff Photo b ~' Scott Shaw
McAuley (dark uniForm' during Tuesda~" s game
at Wham Field.

.on
.rved
w / chipibun
& pickle.
ogornilhed
Try our new Breast of Turkey
sub served w/ chips & pickle Delivery

52.89

Fielders bested in home finale,
as Billikens rally in second half
B \' Sl e\'e Kau)os

SiarrWriter

The Saluki field hockey team
certainly didn't make its last
home performance of the season
memorable Tuesday.
st. Louis rallied for two
second·hal! goals to post a 2·1
victory over the Salukis at
Wham Field and drop their
record 106-6-2 overall.
"They came to pJay and we

didn·I." Coach JuJee IIIner said.
"They came to beat us and we

were oulplayed badly in the first
20 minutes of the second half. "

The Billikens controlled the
ball in those 20 minutes. and
scored twice in that stretch on
goals from Ellen Crowe and
Sarah O·Callaghan.
Crowe beat Saluki goalie
Sandy Wasfey on a penalty
corner at 4 :40 in the second hal!
to tie the score at 1·1.
1IIner said the goal by Crowe
wasn't Wasfey 's fault .
" The rushers w("ren '( out
there a nd Sandy had a :,;; to 30
percenl chance of slopping it."

she said. " During Ihe game. we
were" 't there on most of the
penalty corners."
O'Callaghan scored the game·
winning goal on an assist from
Beth Winter at 16 :20 in the
second half. Winter stickhan·

~~c~:-J~~t~~-~=n~

O·Cailaghan. who coJlided with
WasCey bu t managed to push the
ball inlO the net.
The Salukis made a charge in
the last 10 minutes of the game
and had the ball most of the time
in the Billikens' defensive end.
but they couldn't score.
The Salukis took a HI lead
midway through the first hal! on
left wing Sharon Leidy's eighth
goal of the season. Leidy
received a pass at midfield.
stickhandled the ball to Ihe St.
Louis goal. and fired it past
goalie Denise Blasingame into
the right corner of the net.
SI. Louis Coach Kelly
O'Connell said s he was pleased
with the second-hall comeback .
which improved the Billikens'
record to 9~-2 overall.

" My kids were really up for
the game a nd had nothin g to
lose." she said. "We have no

seniors on our team and

Southern has seven but we just
went out and played well. "
After a rocky 2-5 start. the
Billikens have jelled to post a 71-2 record in their last 10 games.
All six of the Billikens' losses
have been by one goal.
Even though t he Salukis
oulshot the Billikens 36-20. 1IIner
said that statistic was
misleading because St. Louis
did a better job of conlrolling
the ball.
Blasingame made 11 ~aves for
the Billikens. Usa C"occi made
five saves for the Salukis in the
first half. and Wasfey stopped
four shots in the second half.
IlIner said she wasn 't sure
why her team was flat.
" We have to play the whole
game like we did in the lasl 10
minutes." s he sa id . "We
weren't menta lly up for this
game a nd we just we.ren·t ·
sharp."
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Illini receive coaches' support
as Big 10's second-best team
CHICAGO l AP ) Ohio defense is as bad as everybody
Stale's sixth-ranked Buckeyes thinks." Burtnett said . " Las t
appear to be the best football week. we played well except for
team in the Big Ten this season about three plays. But JIIinois is
according to some of the a tremendous foot ball team.
coaches . bu t there's some Ohio State is the best and Ohio
question as to which tea m is State. lJIinois and Iowa a re the
second best.
cream of the crop. After that
Not surprisingly. Illinois you can throw us aU in a bunch
received strong support in a and anybody is capable of
series of telephone interviews beating anybody else."
Tuesday by Chicago Football
Bo Schembechler. whose
Michigan Wolverines we re
Writers.
" Illinois is the second-best blanked by Iowa 26-0 last week
team in the con£erence." said and face Illinois this weekend.
Leon Burtnett . whose Purdue said. " Illinois is explosive and
Boilermakers were defeated by Jack Trudeau is one of the best
the lIIini 34-20 last Saturday. quarterbacks in the country . I
Burtnett offered the comment have a lot of respect for Iowa
when asked about his pass but I'm not so sure that Illinois
defense. wh ich was riddled by isn't the second·best team in the
JIIinois ' J ack Trudeau for 321 Big Ten .
" Illinois has rebuilt its
yards and three touchdowns.
"1 don " think our pass defense and their offense is
Pag<" 22. Daily Egypt ian. October 24. 1984

better than it was a year ago:'
said Schembechler.
Dave McClain of Wisconsin
said he was not in position to
choose among the top three.
" We haven't played Uhio
State or Iowa yet - but of the
teams we have played. JIIinois is
the best." he said.
Wisconsin will play host to
Ohio State Saturday and then
plays Iowa .
" These next two weeks will be
a challenge." McClain said.
" After that we' lI be able to say
who is the best. We had a
disappointing loss to Minnesota
and we could have beater.
Michigan. Ohio State is a big
game for us . We'lI be C~
n ational television and
everybody will be watching to
s"" Keith Byars."
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Pootball
standings
American CoDf...... u
East
W L T PeL PF
Miami
8 0 0 1.000 1tt1
N.Y. Jets
6 2 0 .750 201
New England 5 3 0 .625 165
Indianapolis 3 5 0 .375 151

Buffalo

0 8 0

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Cleveland

4
2
1

o

Houston

PA

117

157
189
306
.000 136 233

CeDtrat
4 0 .500 165 170
6 0 .250 132 184
7 0 .125 102 150

8 0 .000 103 234
West
1 0 .875 163 99

Denver
L.A. Raiders
1 ~ .875 215
Seattle
2 0 .750 220
Kansas City
4 0 .500 148
San Diego
4 0 .500 221
Natlooal CoDfereneL
East
3 0 .625 241
SI. Louis
3
0 .625 217
Washington
3 0 .625 157
Dallas
N.Y. Giants
4 0 .500 138
Philadelphia
4 0 .500 139

158
156
156

218
199
143
170
173
143

Central
3 0 .625 178 136

Chicago
Detroit

5
5
6
7

Tampa Bay

Minnesota

GreenBsy

0 .375
0 .375
0 .250
0 .125

159
143
163
137

180
200
203

.875 214
.625 ·184
.375 174
.375 170

143
137
177
191

191

West

San Francisco 7

L.A. Rams

Atl~nta

1 0

5 3 0
3

5 0

NewOrleaas 3 5 0
s..Iay'.G._
Philadelpbia 24, New York Giants 10

Cubs' Sutcliffe
would prefer
team success
8 y James Litke
Orthe Associated Pr(>ss

CHICAGO (AP ) - Rick Sutcliffe. a red·bearded
giant who brought Christmas to Chicago in
September. Tuesday became the third Cub.
pitcher to win the prestigious Cy Young Award.
" 1 couldn 't accept this without giving credit to
the fans. the people of Chicago and the front of·
fice. " Sutclifre said at a news conference im·
mediately after theaward was announced.
"Individual a wards are nice to look at and hang

on your wall . but thars about it:' he said. ' TII
never forget coming back out on to lhe field in
Pillsbucgh (after beating the Pirates to clinch the
'ational League Eas t title ) and :;eeing a picture

on the scoreboard of a ll the fans celebrating
around Wrigley Field.
' "To me:' he said. " thars what baseba ll is a ll
abou!. ··
Sutcliffe arrivcJ in Chicago two davs before the
tradin~ dead line of June 15 as part of a six ·player
deal WIth the Cleveland Indians. He left behind a
4·5 record. but brought along a conlract that paid
him 5900.000 plus incentives this seasor•.

Cy Young Award winners traditionally have
pocketed some extra dollars in following seasons.
But Sutcliffe. who became a free agent last
week, said he was uncertain whether he would
cash in on the award, adding. ' 'That situation
(contract talks with the Cubs) just hasn't been
resolved."
He said he told his agent, Barry Axelrod. ··that I
needed some time to get my feet on the ground."
" 1 just haven't really sat down and thought
about it:' Sutcliffe said, adding he planned to
meet with Cubs officials late this week or early

Detroit 16, Minnesobt 14
Miami 44, New England 24
St. Louis 26, Wasitingtoo 24
Chicago 44, Tampa Bay 9

next week .

Seattle 30, Green Bay 24
Cincinnati 12, Cleveland 9

On his way to a 16·1 record with the Cubs. the 28·
year-<lld right·hander posted 14 regular·season
wins - including the game that clinched the

" The front office here has been grea!. They took
me from a team that was 25 games out (to a

division winner)."

Indianapolis 17, Pittsburgh 16
Denver 37, Buffalo 7

New York Jets 28, Kansas City 7
Los Angeles Raiders 44,San 0ietI037
San Francisco 34, Houston 21
Dallas 30, New Orleans 27, OT

M.,....y'.G._

Los Angeles Rams 24, AtJanta 10
Od.ZII
Cincinnati at Houston
Indianapolis at Dallas
Detroit at Green Bay
Minnesota at Chicago

New Orleans at Cleveland
New York Jets at New England
Atlanta at Pittsburgh
St. Louis at Philadelphia
Tampa Bay at Kansas City
Buffalo at Miami
Denver at Los Ange\ea Raiders
San Franciaco at Loa Angeles Rams
Washington at New York Giants .
.
M ....y,Oct.zt
Seattle at San Diego

National League East Division crown for
Chicago. its first title in 39 years. and the opener
of the league championship series .
The award made him the first Cy Young winner

to have pitched in both leagues in the same
season. He also became the fourth pitcher in
baseball history to win 20 games while pitching in
both leagues.
However. Sutcliffe also took the loss to the
Padres in the heart· breaking fifth game of the
National League championship. and said the
prestige and accomplishment that goes with the
Cy Young award will not make that hurt disappear.
'Td glartly give this up to have been playing the
World Serie:.: · he said. ·'It leaves one goal to be
met - we fell a little short and I can't be totally
happy.-·
Still . there was no deny ing Sutcliffe's
dominance this year. Seven of his wins came after

a Cub defeat. two of them snapped four·game
slides, and he stopped the second·place New York
Mets all three times he faced them .

ISU: Salukis ready for Sycamores
Cont.inued (rnrn Pa ge 24

Glenn. who is among the MVC
leaders in interceptions and
return yardage.
" We'll be ready. There's no
doubt about that. " he said. " It
will be a personal thing for me,
because I'll be going up against
the interception leader. Irs a
game I'm definitely waiting
for ."
Although the loss to West

Texas State ruined the Siilukis'
hopes for a return trip to the
playoffs. Dorr said the team still
has plenty of goals for the
remaining three games.
" The season is not over," he

said. " We have three games.
and we still have a lot to ac·
complish. We still can have a
winning season.,.

SALUKI NOTES: The 11 seniors

who will be playing in their final
home game are Anderson ;
flanker Tony Adams ; defensive
tackles Mike Braseia and Gary
Carter ; linebacker Fabray
Collins ; cornerback Ke ith
Davis; quarterback Darren
Dixon ; offensive tackle Albert
Gonzalez ; tailback Derrick
Taylor; strong safety B.T.
Thomas ; and offensive tackle
Andy Wilson.

CY YOUNG: Sutcliffe wins in NL
Continued from Page 24

Sutcliffe won 20 games this
season for the first time in a

troubled career tha t began in
1979 with the Los Angeles
Dodgers. Sutchffe won 17 games
that year and was elected the
NL Rooki e of the Yeor.
Seldom used the next two
seasons with Los Angeles. an
unhappy Sutcliffe was traded to
Cleveland on Dec. 9. 1981 along
with Jack Perconte for Jorge
Orta and minor leaguers Jack

Fimple a nd Larry White. He

was 14-8 with the Indians in 1982 agency last week. but he said I p
when he led the American had asked his agent. Barry
League with a 2.96 ERA, and t7· Axelrod, to give him some time
11 in '83.
"to more or less get my feet on
Sutcliffe was 4-5 with the the ground" before starting
contract
negotiations with the
Indians this year before being
He said negotiations
traded. He attributed part of his Cubs.
probably
not begin until
early·season problems at late thL. wooicJ
week or early next
Cleveland on a tooth infection
that resulted in a drastic loss in w'§'~icliffe had a 2.69 earned run
weight. That problem was average and ISS strikeouts . in
cleared up after some root cana l ISO 1·3 innings. He was the third
work.
Cubs' pItcher to win the award.
joining Ferguson Jenkins in 1971
SUTCUFn; FILED for free and Sutler in 1977.
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Sutcliffe wins N .L. Cy Y oung Award
B\' J ohll Sel son

or the r\ssocia l Ni Press
NEW YORK ( AP ) - Rick
Sut cliffe, who helped turn the
Chicago Cubs from losers int o
winn ers in onc season as his own
career took a dramatic turn,
was unanimous ly elected the
National League's 1984 Cy
Young Award winner. it was
announced Tuesday .
He was the firSt unanimous
selection since Steve Carlton of
the Philadelphia Phillies won
his second Cy Young award in ,
1977 , Onl y Sand)' Koufax a nd
Bob Gibson had been previous
una nimous selec tions - Koufax
in 1963, '65 a nd '66 a nd Gibson in
1968 a nd 'iO,
SUTCLIFFE, TH E big ri&ht,
hand er from Indepe ndence,

an.r::ts
one

NEW YORK (AP) - Voting for the 1984 NatiooaJ League Cy
Young Award, with pitchers receiving five
for each
~f""ce vcte, three points for second
point for

Player
Sutcliffe, au
Gooden, NY
Sutter, StL
ADdujar, StL

First
24

Seeoad
12
6
2

Third
9
6,5
6.5

~~

SoIo,em

2

Total
120
45
33.5
12.5
3
2

Mo .. left the Cleveland Indians Chica go, Sutcliffe si ngled out
on June 13to join the Cubs. who Cubs catcher Jody Davis for
had finished fifth in 1963. Sut · he lping him make the trans ition
cliffe won 14 in a row at the end from the American League back
of the season for a 16-1 record. to the NL.
leading lhe Cubs to the National
" I didn 't know anything about
League East Divsion tille in the the league when I came here:'
best of his six major league Sutcliffe said . " I'm a different
seasons .
pitcher now than when I left
In a news conference in (Cleve land ). It was so exciting

being involved in a pen nant race
tha t being considered for th e

THE 28-YEAn-OI.D Sutcliffe
wa s named No. I on a II 24

awa rd never reall y ca me into ballots. cast by two me mbers of

my mind."
Sutcliffe said the five-ga me
loss to San Diego in the National
League playoffs was the only
damper on his season . Sutcliffe
wa s the loser in the fifth a nd
deciding game.

" Individua l awards ar e nice

th e
Ba seball
Wr i t e r s
Associa tion of America from
each NL city. That gave Sutc liffe t20 poinls to ~5 for econd·
place Dwight Gooden of lhe New
York Mets . Bruce Sutter of the
Sl. Louis Ca rdinals wa s third
with 33.5 votes. followed by
J oaqu in Andujar of lhe Ca rds
with 12.5. Rich Gossa ge of San
Diego with 3 and Mario Soto of
Cincinnati with 2.
Each ballote r cast votes for
three pitchers. A first-place vote
was worth five points. Three
points were given for a secondplace vote and one for third.
Combined with his four vic·
tories before lea vi ng Clevela nd.

to look at and ha ng on the wall.
but they 're just that." Sutcliffe
said. " Right now, it's still tough
to swallow what happened in
San Diego. We fell a litlle short.
anei I still can' t feel totally
ha ppy .
" It was the most excitir.g
~ ummer of my entire life, ut
I'd gladly give this up to have
been playing in a Worl<l Series."
he said. " It still leav,," one goal
See CY YOUNG, Page 23
to be met.
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Dogs motivated for No. 1 Indiana State
Seniors ready
for home finale
B,' ~tik e Fre,'
SiaffWrittr .

Even with a playoff berlh now
out of reach, the Saluki football
team should ha \'e not trouble
motivat ing itself for Sa turday 's ma tchup against Missouri
VaUey Conference powerhouse
l.1diana State.
The undefeated Sycamores
are ranked No. 1 in the nation
am'1ng Division l-AA schools in
the NCAA poll. and lead the
MVC in both scor ing offe nse a nd
defense. ISU defealed Drake 173 last week to raise its MVC
record to H I .
. It will a lso be the last game at
McAndrew Stadium for the
Saluk is' 11 senior players .
Coach Ray Dorr said this should
give his team a dded incent ive as
it prepa res to battle ISU .
' 'The big thin g is that they a re
ranked 'lio. 1 in the country and
our players a re going to respect
tha I. " Dorr said. " I th ink we
can beat them. but we have to
pla y up to or above our ability. "
Defea ting Indiana Sta te will
be no easy task regardless of
how well SI -C perform s ,
because the Sycamores have
been awesome in compiling a 7-0
record. They have scored 2fJ/
points, an average of near ly 30
points per game, while yielding
just 63 points, an average of just
nine points per game. Dorr said
the ,key to tbe Salukis ' cha nces
rests in their ability to avoid
turnO\'ers,
TURlI:OVERS IIA YE plagued
SIU-C throughout the season.
The Salukis have committed 31
turnovers. including fi ve in last

Staff Photo by Stephen Kennedy

Albert Gonu lez in action last week, lie is one of II SIU-C seniors who ,,'iU be playing in their fi na l home game on Saturday.

w~~; I~~t Wcl:~:'::~eS~~~_ ~~e~'::~ f:tC~~i i~OU:r~e:~~
novers ." he said . " We can' t give
them the ball because their
offense is too good not to
capitalize. We can' t continue to
put the defense in a position
where they can' t besuccessful. ' ·
Dorr said t he Salukis would

defeat the Sycamores.
" We have to do a better job of
executing the fundamentals."
he said. "We have to do a better
job of blocking. tackling and
catching the ball . We don ' t need
our pla yers to innovate pla ys.

but to execute lIle plays we
a lready have in our game pla n .
You can a fford some free now
when you know the game pIa _I,
but that's j u st part of
execution,"

playing in his final game at
McAndrew Stadium, said his
tea mmates a re anxious to play
Indiana Stale. He said he will
have added incentive entering
the game because he will be
facine rsu cornerback Vencie

SPLIT END Tony Anderson,
Oll~ of the seniors who will be

See ISU . Page 23

. Spikers bounce back to beat scrappy Billikens
By Duane Crays
Sports Editor

" We weren' t conlrolhng the more basic sets, It workCfl.
ball the way we know we are allowing the Salukis to win the
capable of," assistant coach . second game. Once the team
Sonya Locke said . "Lisa appeared to control the ball
Cummins wasn' t able to set the better in the second game.
ball right.· '
Coach Debbie Hunter had the
Another problem the Salukis Salukis go back to their regular
had during the first game was style of ball control.
In the second game. the
serving. Usually one of the
Salukis' strong points . the Salukis traded shots wilh the
serving in the !ir:;t game was Billikens for a long time before
inconsistent, and the Salukis finail y pulling away and winning 15-7. In the second game, as
never got into their game plan.
In an attempt to correct the in the first , Hunter made
problems, the Salukis aban- several substitutions in a n a tdoned their regular setting tempt to generate some type of
a pproach and started usinl! offense and gel some con-

The Saluki volleyball tea m .
com ing off a tough weekend
road trip , defealed the scrappy
St. Louis University Billikens in
four games Tuesday nit:ht at
Davies Gymnasium.
Despite having only seven
players on its roster, Sl. Louis
won the first game of the match
and played close in the second.
In the first game , the Bllltkens
capitalized on severa l mistakes
by the Salukis and won the game
15-13.
Page 24. Daily Egyptian. Oclober24. t984

sistency controlling the ball.
In the third game, the Salukis
went back and foood a combination tha t s ucceeded in
scoring aga inst St. Louis . The
Salukis won the game 15-7.
In the fourth game. SIU-C
allowed the Billikens to score
"nly five points a s the Salukis
won the game and match. After
the match, Locke said the
Salukis made it toullher than it
should have been.
" They didn 't do anything we
haven' t seen before:' Locke
said. " They didn' t pla y the type
of defense we expected, but they

didn ' t sbow us anything new:'
Locke said the Salukis made
mere errors than they should
have and said the la~k of ball
control was a major reason for
the errors. She said the team
will have to work on its ball
control and passing in praclice
this week a s the Salukis prepare
fo r Gatewa y Collegiate Athletic
Conference opponents Wich ita
State and Southwest Missouri.
" We need to have better ball
control," Locke said. " We need
to win those next t'Wo conference
matches, and we will have to
control ~~e ball better ."

